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hey; Art pearly A| l Divided
I Among Hia Children.

pRUKIELY GIFT FOB GEOSGE.

HcMiili-nsIn Recognition of Hla
VI1IL.II'!'- Si1'vlcrs, itr--.ii I.•* *n

Hi I.IIJIT anil si^irri Remembered.

YjutK. Dw. 8.—The following
of th«' will and codicils of tbe

i,. jfciv GmiMin given to the press _by

' J r ^ h o statw .that it is full and cow

rnwl t'n o r w h e r e t b e w i U

be presented f°* probate. The
orifijnal will is dated Dec. S4, 1885, dnr-
ing like lifetime ol bis wife, Helen D.
U,,iiJ,l It made vwiiiOB provisions for
her U-uefit. which failed of eflect by
reason of her death before the death ot
her Husband. After, and in consequence
of her iWth. Mr. Gould, on Feb. 16.
1-S!t, cui-siti-il the first codicil to hia
wi]].«iairinj,' Mich changes as became
r'yv ''•'•' <•• sin'ilr'iith or hia wife. A
-P.,,,I:1 AiJ.l iv third codicil to his Will
wm..-*-i-me.l<)ii Hi*. 21, 1862.

Takwii: I:H> will and tlie codicils to-
gether. *he f.ill.nving is an accurate and
full anmnmiy of the scheme and proviB-
lau thereof;

First, the specific legacies. There is
pvi*n t" his sister, Mra. Northrop, and
iier .'.ini-hL.-rsi the three lots of ground
in Ctanden, N. J., dn which bis sister
live*., There is also a specific bequest to
Mr- Ni.nkrr-pof f>5.(W0. "and the far-
ther Sum of |3,000 annually to be paid
W during her life in equal quarterly

Bvm'etits. To his Biters Mrs. Anna C.
•iiî h and Mrs. Elizabeth Palen. and

to hi» brotlier, Abraham Gould, there is
given the Hum of $t5,000 each, and also
the ftirth

_ inj{ thei)

LVB be voted by them or their proxies
all corporate meetings as a unit, and

_ CARP my said execnton and truHtem
t my mid trustees do not concur an to
iow much st*>ck Khali be voted, then, in

view of the fact that U T son George J.
i'-ulil han tor years had the manage-

ment of my »aid properties, I direct and
provide that in such event hia judgment
ihall control, and he Is hereby author-
zed and empowered to vote the said
harm in person or by proiv in such a

m.inner as Ins judgment fch.iTl dictate."
There is the usual provision in the will

hat the property of hia daughters is for
heir sole and separate one, free from

any »tat« or control of their husbands,
and prohibiting all dispositions or
charges by any of the legatees by way of
nticiiiation or otherwise.
There is aj>roviflion that if anv of his

hildren shall marry without the consent
majority of the executors and trnH-

_ then the share alloted to such child
hall l>e reduced one-half, and tbe other

>f such shares shall be transferred
sh persons as under the Uws of the

tate of New York would take the same
f the testator had died intestate.

Speedy Jusrtee in Tenne*aee.
KSOXVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 8. — News
mened here from Jplico of a criminal
*sault npon and the murder of a young
oman named Mildred Bryant by an
nknown n«gro tramp, and the subse-
quent lvnchinn; of the miscreant. Miss
iryant started from home, gix miles

above Jelico, to visit her uncle in Jelico.
ler body was found in a culvert with

her head" crushed and her throat cut.
An old lady who saw the negro follow-
ing the young lady described him. Be
was shortly afterwards arrested and
ilood spots were found on his trousers.

A mob of filer men-took the negro from
the sheriff, and soon his dead body, rid-
dled with bullets, was dangling at the
end of a rojie from a convenient tree.

To hia ilaHsjlit
Kives in fir -uupi
which lie live).
and all of the fu
ing*. B t a t a t
hold.conte

T hi

< Children.
i M. Gould, h.

absolute the house ii
o. B70 Fifth avenue
litnre, books, pnint-

plateand hi
tt ther

To hi jyn Edwi he gives in ft
pie absolute tue house. No. 1 Ea*t Forty-
sereillh Btrti« with all the t ;

rontfents therein. _ _ .
k ; a specific be-

and houwholl»=h..M i-
daiiKhter Helen . _
qnestof hip prtrMit painted liy Herlto-
mtr.i He also (pves to his il;murlit'T
Helen, until In* y.>!m_'f*-t child shall ar-

r
tuff. >ks,

• usq of his
nni'mly culled -Lynd-
taxt*. and all of the fur-

i and lunvi'bpi'l
lbs...rein; and al__ ..

K.WtO i*r nmnth— mating thitt this was
doni; in tin- I'xpp^Ution tJi«.t h.f iniunr
children, Anna ami Frank J., as well as
his son Hnw.-.nl, will, dunn^ th>" pTiuil
HTVIV* iir.nM.-l f..r. mak- their home
wtt'i hi- danitMer Helen.

Tohia ii«iii'-.!Ky anil grandsdn, Jay
t;<iuM. MJ,I ,.f (i r irirn.T. Uonld, he gives
the sum of *Wn.00ff, t o be h^ld in tmst
f r the said s .»idsoi by j ie . rga J.

ul] wit J ih to a|̂ U~ the Kamev to a
utln

eg
~ the Ka
n of the
f t h f

i: n.,II a . th power to pay the
n»iiir»i i-miier perii)ds, at the discretion
of hw father.

To Ma eon Ueorg*> J. Gould he makes
» beitucMt KiilKtuntially in the foUowii
woraw: "My lx>loved son, George . .
Gould, having developed a remarkable
bnsiness ubiiity, and having for twelve
jenrs devotiil himself entirely to my
hiisinesfl. and daring the past four yea"
Tiiki'n entire charge of all my dimculi
interests. I ht-rfliy fix the valne of his
'ervic-es at fS.000,000. payable " "
f.-i(MJ,O"O in i-ash, lees the a
vunoed liy ine for the purchane of I
liinipe for him on Fifth avenue, pTev
Yi.rk i-itv: SJLHH>.(*H> in Mi-wnari Pacific
fi tnTo.it itiortitauo bonds; *.W(I,1KK) in
St. Louis, Iruii MTiuntain an l̂ Southern
Kiiil^ nv <' ̂ TninfiY rrnis'>hlifted 5 pe
t-fiit. UnuU; *>IMP.I)OO in Missouri Paritic
railway tru-it -1 i>er cent botidi,, IO,O(K
nl.artv-."..} M' n iatt*n railway stock, 10,
iKMPchiir.-Hnf Wtwjti-rn Union utock
li),UOil-«!iiin-.-..f Mi-Houn Pu.-itic ^tof
aU to be taKen aujl n-.-ai.-'l .t« worth i>ar.

Hii Cblld K "

E l n i l H a r 1 llouM. and
his daugtttar. H-jpn M. Uould, with «

Ejvi^ioii that in clue a vacancy shall
pl»en by <lfHtb ur otherivi»e hm sou

r'runk J . Ooulfl is to 1« an erecutor
anil tru t̂̂ -e wht'n he Khali hnve reached
tli« age. ijf 21 yuan, and in ca»e of an-
other vm.'jun-y h>- i»ii]-.iiiti bis daughter,
Amm Gould, t.. till ,u,li y.^ux -y when
she shall have nached the u[?e of 21
years. No buinln lire to 1« reonired {A
the executors awl1 trusteed

(3*or«.. J. (;«.EI1<1 and Htliii M. Gould
are »mnint.-.l aiiwdianw of Alma (Jould
and I ;nik .1. (JDHH Annng U.cir mii.or-
ityJ ' f

All the real of hi* esiat.- U dcviwsi and
u-iu.^iii."! t-i the >aid CK-CUHTS in
trust. Fit>t divide th<- -,nllt. ,„ NU ^,na\
l»rU or t-liMTew. add t., Iwltl one of such
«har<-« fur e»<-h <•[ hit, paid children.
<;-•.•..„•.-.1 (iw,M, IvhvujU.mlrl.H.iwarti
U«M, FrUT,k J I,,,,,].]. H,1(.n M.O«nld
unifAnua Guiild. with authi.rity U> col-
.-•1,111,1 rn-i-ivt. pay an.l a,,i,ly aU the
m •.;„.,. therwf to ™.-h dlA.l for life,
with power to eftcfa to dispose of the
wn» by will in favor of issue, and in
<»"* "I ileath without issue the share of
'"""••lie KJ dvinj,'to go to the surviving
Uruth r̂s and Kisti:n and to the inane of
»n> •i-ceiwd child, nhare and share
iihlit. per Btirpea and not per capita. He
<Ii««i that thuw trtuu FhaU be kept
w-|)s,rat* and iliHtinct. and that the ac-
counts thereof nli»ll be separately kept-
thai no deductions shall bZ ,nade' Wre*-'
wnuf any gitU or a d t h

1 shall be fire executors
the decision of funr ihall

onclunive, and when four the de-
> M! three »han be conclusive, with

i in the codicil of

ihe better to protect and conserve
w* Ttlne, Of m , properties, it ia my de-
•J". and I KI direct and provid*. that

MAY BE REINSTATED.
Dr. McGlynn May Resume His

Flace in the Church,

HE HAS OOKFEBBED WITH BATOLU

Drmotn l l c Scnaton Confer.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.— The confer-

^jce of Demticratic senators yesterday
afternoon lasted two hours and was at-

led by every member in the city. An
er of business for the se»Kion was dis-

jusse'l. and ii was decided to continne
the ••ateeniif- coiomittee" of last session,
with Senator (Jorman at the head, to

hedule with the Republican
When the time came for

timt s i j t to receive seriousdbicusaion
Mr. >I')i-i.;iin -.ml that owing to his ex-
jiprted alp-fine from the country as one
of the Bi'lirini; »ea arbitrators, be
' ed it l,est to retire from the coui-

\V,.M"..i!.-;n, v.'i'- J-i-lretwl to fill

An Intimnre Friend of Archblabop
Corrlfcatn Rzpreaa«* Hie Belief That
the l>.-po«,.;,l Frleat Will Profess
Penitence at Rome.

NEW YORK. Dec. S.—Sinee the arrival
i the United States of Hgr. Statolli, the

papal ablegate, Catholic circles, and, in-
deed, the country at larg% have been
considerably stirred up over the Italian
prelate's /undefined mission here. All
sorts of rumors have gone abroad aa to
:he exact status of Mgr. Satolli with re-
lation to the Catholic church of America,
and as to |the powers with which he had

vested. On Tuesday Archbishop
Corrigan, of this diocese, received a tat-
ter from Ai-yr SatoUi stating that he
(Satolli) had been empowered to settle
disputes between bishops and members
of the clergy, and yesterday a newspaper
here published an interview with the
archbishop, in which the bitter was al-
leged to have aaid that Dr. McGlyun, the
unfrocked priest, and president of the
Anti-poverty society, would, be rein-
stated. Tluit statement was emphatically
denied by t)i^ archbishop to a United
Preas rei-rewinUtive. The archbishop
said that he hoped Dr. McGlynn would
become pemt•'!!'. .«ul r*-'.\>uciled to the
church again. Beyond this simple state-
ment he had -;iiil ,nu! wnnld -.jiy nothing.

Tne facts in Dr. McCilynn'a case are
ell known. Five years ago his teach-

ings on questions of' wKrial ana political

•uomy became. i« the mind of the
_ -'hbishop. «n pt-o.niiiii'i.il u, the inter-
ests of the churi-li tluii iu-was suspended.
He was repiMti'.lly >UHSIH.I:I."1 to answer
ArchLi-ln))) I'- iTUMti'* .•;MVVI- at Rome,
but positively ••efu.-etl in s1'. and, there-
fore, his susjn^ntiii>n still staiiil^

Thinka NoUlrnn IH IVIIIIPUL
"There i« but little doubt, however,

that Rev. Dr. Mclilyim will. In-fore
mfluv months, be rest̂ >rM !<> hit! ">Ricta9
a priest," said a-clone friend of Arch-
bishop Corriirau's today. "That iri, if
tlie duft*ir shall t^Tfnnn th'Beaoia nec-
essary to insure }iis reiTi-^f'irement, the
mrwt important of which la his personal
eipression of penitence. The desire to

it i d h

ncy.the v

Who Will bo Cleveland's Secretary.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. — George W.

Parker has been here for several days,
and while he did not sav so he tried to
pve the impression that he would be
•"resident Cleveland's private secretary.
Several si>ii;iriirs who are intimate with
lit? prcMih-tit-.-lei/t Kiy that he regards

the idea ut Parker a« his secretarj- as
absurd. One of the senators referred to
hays that Mr. Cleveland has offered the
place to A. VT. LyTOan, the editor of the
ilontiina Ind •iiendent. Mr. Cleveland's
oodnew for Lyman ii well known. Col-

onel Dan Ljimont n»ya Lyman would
i an ideal private secretary.

Hill Snub* Warner.
SIIIN'ITON, Dec. 8.— Senator Hill

.if snubbf d John De Witt Warner on
the tloar of the wnate. Hill at the time
was talking to Seuator Brice, Warner
sWpped bi'twet-n them ami held out his
aaml. Hill pretended not to see Warner,
and to relieve the embarrassment Brice
H>ok Warner's band am) gave it a cold
shake. Hud the senate not been in ses-
sion it i» likeh- that Senator Hill would
have seized the opportunity to ojienly
iasnlt Warner. Th.we wlm' knew how
Warner hail slander.-] Senator Hill were

i l d at tne audacity of Warner.

A Policeman Con rifted.
NEW YORK, Dec, 8.—The jury in the

ca.se of Roundsman Matthew F, Dailey,
who W&H un trial fur a.-*iin]t in the third
decree, in the court uf oyer and ter-
miner, ivlnrni'ii s» i.-rdift vwtcrtlay of
guilty, HS charged in the indictini *
with a strong recouimenilation
merer. Daili-v «-iv oharwed with _..
8»u]titix Mr-. Aiuii- Hannan. who had
Ju-cusfil hiin i.t artsii'ilTiiii; her dHtitrbter
Mamie. Motion for a new trial ii bring
arsuecf ti..lav. The estreene penalty is
one year mid £W0 tine, either or bolh.

tnicb i Skylight to Death.
i.i-iii* Dec. 8.—Anitta Ash,

a^ecl -">"• the jimitresH of the builrling
1513 Walnut ^tr.tt. was instantly killed
yi'.iti-iiLiy \i\ f.illiij^ through a skylight
— the fourth fl.tor. The woman was
-. ̂ fftH l̂ in HmmKi'iK a room for occu-
IJIIIHV, and was moving a sewing ma-
chine fn-iiuiTic ii;ii-r of the room to an-

r. *ht- failed to notice bow clone
KHU to tht- Kkvlight. and went craah-
tbrotigh it. itni^ipng the machine
her to the fluor below.

Cloabmakera on Strike,
u-viuji. N. J., Dec. 8.—The cloak-
rs eiiii)l'iy<Hl in the large factory

t aed on the Baron Hirnch tract at
Wuodliine ;inantfuriit»d a strike. The
iicturv U owned by Mayer, Jonftsaen &

Co., Sew York, but w operated by a
couple of contractors named Benmtine
and Rabbiuivitz. The strikers Want an
idvance of ten cents on each cloak.

Work at the facMry is entirely sus-
pended. The strikers number laO,
Qostly Ruiwian Juws.

call Will I'r-itistt.ly Hefsla Hla 8e*t.
WAMHINOTOS, Dec. 8.—The house elec-

,ons connuitire yesterday decided to
take up and discuss the contested elec-
tion case of Thomas H. Oreevy ys, Ed-
ward Scull, of the Twentieth Pennsyl-
vania district It is not likely that Mr.
tSoiill will be disturbed, as some intimtt-
ions have come from the committee

that no further contested election case*
trill be pressed at this session.

Net tint on'a Probable Sncceaaor.
WASHINOTON, Dec. 8.—George M.L.'im-

bertaan, of Lincoln. Neb., will probably
be appointed assistant secretary of the
treasury to anec-eod Assistant Secretary
fleUletoa. Mr. Lambertflon is a brother-
n-luw to Indian Coinmi+floner Morgan,

and was at one time United States dia-
riut attorney.

The Gonrnment *t th« Pair,
WASIHNIITHN. Dec. 8.—The estimate

•ent to congre>.H for the preparation of
' overninent exhibit at the World's

B fur tbe sum uf (301,730. With
„ „ - has been previously appropriated
this will make the whole sum devoted
oth« preparation of tha eihibit $1,-

] i ( c e . it is
already been offered,

e to
r , has

i the way isdy been offe

If Dr. Mculvnn is reinstated, his re-
instatement will be the result of a com-
promise, to attain which there have
been mutual concessions on both sides.
Vn •:. .- .- . :• hei ::i-l, of St. Paul, is the

e who has been Dr. McGlynn's int«r-
(sor at Eoms. When Mgr. Satolli ar-
ed here he met Dr. McGlynn by ap-
intmenit in this city and Baltimore,

and subHeojicntly communicatod hi*
iT t R

action. Bi__ _.
l>e reiimWted he will be compelled to go
to Rj»ine and profea« <lue penitence. For-

riveness for liis tranBgressione will be
rw?ly given by the holy father, and

then the 'prCHligftl son will be received
back into; tbe chnrch."

THE: SCHOOL QUESTION.
MonslKnnr s.unH,-.. Advice (o CAtb-

ollc I'aitiiM on Thla Subject.
ST. Lo«ia,Dec. e.—The following ia the

text of an address of Mgr. Satolli, papal
delegate, delivered at the recent sessions
of archbiahous in New VorV on the sub-
ject, "For the settling of the school
question and the giving of religions edn-
cation."

"To the Catholic church belongs the
duly and the divine right of teaching all
nations to believe the truth of the gospel
and to observe whatsoever commanded.
In her likeness is vented the divine right
of instructing the young in so far aa
their's is the kingdom of Heaven. That
is lo nay. she holds for herwlf the right
of teaihing the truths of faith and tbe
Irtw of lUitraLi in order to brinRnp youth
in th<' haliitw of a Christian life. Hence,
absolutely and universally speaking,
there in no ref)iif,-nance iu their learning
the first elements and tbe higher branches
of the arts and natural sciences in public
schools controlled by the state, whose
office it is to provide and protect every-
thing by which ita citizens are formed
to moral goodness.

"For the rest the provimons of the
council of Baltimore are yet in force.and
in a general way will remain so, to wit:
'Not only out of our paternal love do we
exhort Catholic parents, but we com-
mand tiie-in, by all the authority we pos-
sess, to procure a truly Christian and
Catholic bdncation for the beloved off-
spring given them of Uud.' United with
this (Tiity are the righu of parent* which
no civil 'law or authority can violate or
weaken.

•'The Catholic church in general, and
especial Ij the Holy ttee, far from con-
demning or treating with indifference
the unUic »chi>oU. desire* rather that by
the joint action of civil and ecclesiasti-
cal authorities there should be public
schools in every state for the cultivation
of the useful arts and tatoral tciences,
bat the Catholic chnrch shrinks from
these feature* of public schools which
are opposed to the troth of Christianity

id ti> morality, and since, in the inter-
t of society itself, these objectionable
atures are removable, therefor, not
liy the irishopH, but the citizens at

large should labor to remove them In
virtue of their own right and in the
causa of morality.

••It will be well, as was the wont of
our forefathers, and as wan done in the
early dave of the chnrch, to establish
weekly classes of catechisms, which all
the children of the paritih should at-
tend.

No reproach, either in public or pri-
e, shall be cast upon Catholic parent*

JO send their children to private
acboola, or to acadeinien wh«re a bettw
education is given under the direction
of religious, or approved and Catholic

^1B'greatly to be desired and wonld
be a most bappy arrangement if tb*
bishop agree with the civil authorities.
or with ihemembersof th«i school board,
to conduct the school with mutual at-
tention and due consideration for their
respective right*.

WASBMIOTOX, Dec. 8 . A t
General tloaecrau' condition w
Improved,

IK BCNATS AND HDU3B.

mator Vist Pt -:£'i>ttatmi an Iidian De-
bate in the Upper Bra i=h-

WASTIINOTOS. DOC 8.~The proceed-
K* in tbe senate yesterday were

opened by Her. Dr. Joseph Silvennan,
rabbi of the Temple Eraann 13, of East
Fifty-ninth street. New York, one ot
the distinguished attendants at the rab-
bi's convention now in progress in this
city, who delivered the opening invoc*-*
tion.

Senator Vest- precipitated an Indian
debate by calling np his joint resolution
for the appointment of a commission to
negotiate with the 63.000 Indians of the
five civilized tribes for the surrender bo
the United StatM of the 43,000,000 acres
f lad id b th ft t i
g o g or hmes in eeeralty for

themselves and their belongings. Mr.
Vest drew an animated picture of the
lawlessness prevail'ng in the Indian Ter-
ritory and of the feeling prevailing ia
the states of Missouri, Texas, Arkansas
and Kansas xa favor of tbe absorption of
the territory by the United States. Mr.
Flatt, of Connecticut, who has been
looking into this question during the
summer as one1 of n sab-committed,
proiaised to continue the debate at an
early day. The announced .death of a
New jersey member of tho Ijimse was
taken advantage to promt* an early
adjournment of the senate, f ;

The bouse settled dm™ to routine
business. A bill terminating the re-
duction in the engineers corps of the
navy started a small filibustering move-
ment. The bill was passed by a yea
and nay vote, bat a motion to reconsider
was pending when the honr expired.
The nonse adjourned early out of re-
spect to the late Mr. McDonald of New
Jereey. '

Mooaiftnov Satolli la Silent.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.—A statement

published in a New York paper to the
effect that th-imgh the mediation of
Hgr. Satolli, the papal delegate, Dr. Mc-
Glynn is to be received back into the
Catholic chnrch in good standing, was
shown to Mgr. Satolli at the Catholic
university, bv Bishop Keane, the rector.
In response to a.request for a statement
in regard to tbe matter, Mgr. Satolli
said that while he was very glad to hear
of the predictions, apparently baaed on
good authority, concerning the probable
restoration of Dr. Mctuynn to good
standing aa a Catholic priest, he felt it
bia duty to nay that, as far M bis own
action in the matter is concerned, it
would be [lrpraat ure to make any state-
ment whatever. After handing to the
reporter Mijr. Satolli'a answer, Bishop
Keane remarked mat if Hgr. Satolli
waa to act as a judge in the case of Dr.
McGlynn, it would be manifestly im-
proper for him to make any statement
in regard to it at this time.

To Reclaim Swamp I, a ml*.
WAsmNOTON, Dec 8—A party of of-

ficials and capitalists left yesterday for
Florida. They Include Secretary Busk,
Professor Ii. Wiley, chemist of the de-
iwtment of agriculture " Congressmen
B itch (chairman of the committee on
kgiculture), UuSand Hamer. Hamil-
ton Disston. of Philadelphia, and seve-
ral gentleiqen associated with him in
the reclamation of a large body of
swamn lands in that state. One of the
agricultural experiment stations ia lo-
cated there and the official* go for the
purpose of inspecting the workings of
ft While there an investigation will be
made with a view to determining
whether or not the cane sugar industry
can be profitably established.

Women K«lnt at * Hanging.
MERIDIAN, Miss., Dec 8.—Yesterday a

crowd of 3.000 people witnessed the
hanging of John Wright, a negro, who
murdered James Logan, another neitro.
It was a horrible scene, and many women
fainted. Wright had confessed to being
a member of a gang of robbers and to
having killed three men—one at New
Orleans, one at Lake Charles and another
at Lake Providence, La.

Prohibition in South Carolina,
COIXWBIA, S- C , Dec. 8.—In the house

yesterday the prohibition question c&me
up as a special order. Mr. xflease moved
to amend by striking out the enacting
clause and insta-ting a clause prohibiting
the sale of liquor under a penalty of
(500 fine and imprisonment for one year.
This was lost by a vote of 91 to 25. A
lengthy debate ensued and the matter
was finally laid over.

Shot Dead Dy a Deputy SberllT.
BDUHNOHAM, Ala.. Dec 8.—M. V.

Sherrell, a farmer, residing near Moore's
Bridge, Tuscaloosa county, was yester-
day shot through the head and instantly
killed by Depdty Sheriff Miller Findley.
The deputy had a warrant for SherreU's
arrest on a charge of seduction, and
when he served it Sherrell shot at him.
He returned the fire with a center (hot.

Aa Unknown Killed.
EABTOW, PaJ. Dec B.—An unknown

man was struck by a passenger train on
the Central road near here and instantly
killed. He was about 05 years old, and
had been about Eaaton for several weeka.
Nothing was found on his person by
which he could be identified.

p ^
./A8H1W3TOB, Dec. 8.—The postoffioe

department hsia issued an order reducing
tbe fee for registering mail matter from
ten to eight centa. This change will
take effect Jan- 1.

Mr. J. P. Blalze, an extensive real
estate dealer In Dee Molnea, Iowa,
narrowly escaped one of the severest
attacks of pnenroonia while in the
northern part of that stale daring a re-
cent blizzard, sayn the Saturday Review
Mr. Blaise had occasion to drive several
miles daring the storm and wo* so
throughly chilled that be was unable to
get warm, and inside of (in honr after
bis return he w u threatened with ft
severe caw of pneumonia «r lung ferer.
Mr. Blaise sent to tbe nearest drag ilore
and got a bottle ofCbambcrlaln'i Cough
Remedy, of which be bad often beard,
and took a number of large dotea. He
•aja tbe effect w u wonderful and In a
abort time fcewu breathing quite emdlj.
He kept on taking tbe medicine and the
next day wH able to cone to Dei
Uolnea. Mr. Blalje m w l i hit cure
u almply wonderful. ForMle at Rey-
nold'i Pharmacy, corner Fark k North
avenue*. T. & Armitrong, manager.

OH
What Beauties.
YES I

And yon can always find them
at

SPRINGER'S

._BARG£INSJ_._
5c; good cooking rut in. from KC 1b op.

New chroD, currant*, and £ kind* of dried fmii. In eadlns variety at

Special Prices.
Choice new com IOC cm; choice new early June pem, toe can; bc«t prepared bnckwtea

"" 'HILL'S Celebrated Flemii,gton 8ATJ8A0F.

UNITED^TEA * OOFFZK OROWEBS ASSOCIATION.
99 W. Froel Street, Fuunfield, N. J.

S1IOE - STORE
3a W. Front Street,

AT

RANDOLPH'S
City Pharmacy.

Extract Lemon,
Extract Vanilla,

Extract Almonds
Are choice goods nold by tbe ounce or pint.

Po-wdered Blaclc Pepper.
Powaered Cajeune I'epper, lupeMor quality

For u 111o iDd K Unary purpowa.

L. W. BANDOLPH,
PrescripUon Druggist,

21 West Front 6L, Piafnflelcl, N. J.

President. secretary

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Manufacturers of Haruia Cigar*

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

KO. 18 P A R K

PlatnfieM, N. J.
Tijls establishment is now open to

the public, who are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve tbem Is •
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
f their own mannlactore. d23-U

Consult Tier before buy) n«

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

n i l , ASSORTMENT I T

WILLIAMS' PHABMACTY,

TV. ̂ . TTUNISON,
Dealer In

Flour, Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Pratt, Vegetables,
And all Country Produce.

rr-Rurlun Hill* Feed and Uoal a (pedUtr.

0$ Broadway,
PLAIN FIELD.« J.

lf~8T0REI
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
All kind* oannsd cooda.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
riAVia * ATKINSON, proa,

J. FLACK, Mana««r.

Dr. TUCKER'S
Equine Blistering Ointment

DR. TUCKERS

Colic Remedy

Dr. B. L. TDOKEB,

•"-tear*..

GA.RRKT Q. fACKER,

23,25, 27
Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
The

Pianos for Rent,'Soil for Cash or on

, Easy Month-lyi Payments.

IF TOD WANT

A Cushion
OB

Pneumatic Tin

On joor wheel jt> t

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Aye

In compliance with u OnUnue*

• j )utpuMl>i;tlw Oil? P.lb.™,

-« Every Bicycle Must be
mm l
^ Equipped with Lamp Mad

r£ \Bell, under penalty [ol a

^ ^ I i U n i u r i Oonplm. Awflnnlci •
' CVCLINC GOODS

The Wheelmen'.) Headquaiten.
Cor. Park avenne tod Ftrarti street.

I F . L. C. M A R T I N

guy Your Fresh Satisage.Fresh Tripe
And Choice PHILADEIif i l A SCRAPPLE, at the

Plalnfield Packing House,
as West Froht Street.

C. M. CLRICH, - - PROPRIETOtL

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FROKT 8TRKBT. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE
$50O.CX) FREE.

FRED. W. DUNN, ThBPlinfield Groceri
ifii i i«»f iiiMi.

$soo.oo coi»..»it«.fuicr rast

WilUam J. Stephenson,; C A T E R E R.
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Partle*

» « MOUTH AYKXVK. I

Soft u d Bbeddw <MH Uttl. N«* OkM, o. It. U I * .

D. W. ROGERS,
•<• *» W i n MOOKD (TMKKT

Silt jMajnfitU. 

VoiL. II--NO. 55. PLAINFIELD. N. ,J., lHuaSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

JIT GOO’S Millions. 
They Are ffetrly All Divided 

■Among Hia Children. 
I PBIKOELT GOT FOB GEORGE. 
yi.r Mill'.. ,n In ItooognIGon of His M-rrlo**. BMldN an 

IUl«ol lnt*re*« I" th* K-i«if-Hu l(r.iilirr anil Staler* Remembered. 
7h4 Children a# Executor* — No l-ul-l- 
N»k Vj'i«K. IVv. 8.—The following <* Ibu* wiD and codicils of the Ini.. Ly Gould to ginu to the prrm _by JodO-'ttUoii. tli** f-'Oiuol for the execn- ■utm that it to full and com- 

plete. »n<l ah.• that It had not yet been tomninfd vrben or where the will 
wod«\ he prweuted for prohate. The original will to dated Dec. 24. 1883. dur- ing ibe lifetime of hto wife, Helen D. GiiiJiL It made v#ri<»u# provisions for h-r tonsfit. which failed of effect by of her death bvfore the death ot h~r feu bead. After, and in consequence of htfr death. Mr. Gould, on Feb. 16. l^n^eaecutrd the tint codicil to his will.* 

war* bn voted by them <»r their prorisa at all con**cate Boatings as a unit, and in case my said exernCors and trust*** of my said trustee* do not concur as to how much *U«ck shall be voted, then, in view erf the fact that inr son George J. Gould has lor yean had the manage m«*nt of my said properties. 1 direct and provid* that in such svroit his judgment shall control, and he to bsreliy author- ised and empowered to vote the said share* in penwn or by prozv in nuch a manner as his judgment shill dictate." There is the usual provision in the will that the property of hU daughters is for their sole and separate nae. free from Smtaie or control of their husbands. prohibiting all dispositions or chargee by any of the legatee* by way of anticipation or otherwise. 

a than the share alloted to such child he reduced one-half, and the other half of such share* shall be transferred to such psreon* as under the laws of the state of New York would take the same if the to*Utor tuvl died intretat*. 
Speedy J Knoxville, Tenn.. Dec. 8. — News reached here from Jelioo of a criminal assault upuu and the murder of a young woman named Mildred Bryant by an unknown negro tramp, and the subse- quent lruching of the miscreant. Mins 

flWTMry i'V 111. JMte - , _ - n>niRi| snd ;» third | codicil to his will w.i. oircated on Nmy. 21. 1862. TritlnK the will anti the codicils „    pther. the t lUuwtaJ i» an awn raw and | lnB thp young la.lv dracrilitf him. He *..!! ........... 1 ta a.Jt.ina ait.l nmvta. . * . . ° .. '  , ..a .. 1 

Bryan! started from borne, six miles above JelicO. to vtoit her unci* in Jelico. ller body was found in a culvert with her head crushed and her throat cut. An old lady who saw the negro follow- 
lull mmuuwy of the scheme and provis- waa abortly af tiVwarda am*te<l and e* tlieii- 'f; blood spots were fonml on his trousef*. First. I He specific legacies. There to a mob of fifi v m.*n took the negro from to his ilWT. Mu Northrop, and tfw .heriff. an.! #.*m his dead body, rid- dled with bullets, was dangling at the end of a roi«e from a convenient tree.  daughters the three lots of ground in Csuiden, N. J., on which his sister t to 

Enrfent*.   J    •ugh and Mr*. Elizabeth Talen. and to hit brother. Abraham Gould, there to gived the earn of $23,000 each, and also tin. further sum of £1.000 annually dur- ing their Uvea, payable in squat pay- ^th T^Vo/Ttonnan 

tended bv every member in the city. An order of tmtin*## for thu eewiion was dis- cummvI. and it was decided to continne the "steering committee" of last session, the head,to m*nfe. Tt»c n*qnmu to HI* Children. To his daughter, pb-len M. Qonld, he ....   gives in ft** -imule j*l»«»Inte the house in j Mr. Morgan said that owing to hto which h*- lived. Xo. 370 Fifth avwnn**. I pected sWnc* from tb** conntry 

arrange a schedule with the Republican uumagem. When tb* time came for hat subject to receive serious discussion 

hold.mu tout* therein. To hto Edwin he gives in fee aim- pis absolute the hoa***. No. I East Forty- Mtealh •‘tr-P. with all the furniture and household contents therein. To his dsnghrer Helen h* m \ke • a specific be- qnwt of his i-.rtnnt fainted by Herlco- m*r.' He al*o gives to hi* <laughter He.cn. until his yoQnge*t child shall ar- n»f St age. the use of his residence at Irvington, ronmi'aily ctdlid •Lynd- finr*t." fr^ of but*, and all of the fur nitnf**, conten .. ...... 16.000 js-r month—elating that this was d/!}•• >1. inr ••vpsctaiioo that hj* minor children, Anna and Frank J., a* well a* rd. w ill, during the pyrio*l ed f*c. nu' xvIt i hi - daughter Helen. T" his naine-.igo an.l grandson. Jay Gould, son <»f (if 'fH.1 Oonld. he give* the sum <»f e.VM.iS'O. to be held in tni»t for the ^id g ai<tooi by J ie -rgi J. GliiI I. with miih-nty to apply the same to the supp rt and edmnttbm of the •aid graiutiu.il. and to pay one fourth of 'rite same io him at tb© age of 23, on* 
l.L Nun* at earlier peri'-to. at the discretion nf hi- father To hto son Georg* J. Gould b" tnake* a bwinmt sul^tantially in the foltowina word*: -My to-loved sou. Georg* J. Goula. having developed a remarkable bmintw* ability, and having fiw twelve rs*r« d*vot4*d hito-elf anti rely to my business, and during the past four rear* Tak)-n entire charge of all my difficult interests. I hereby tix the value of his •ervices at f3.toi0.000. payable as follows fVW.000 in caab. Ivm th* amount ad- vanced bv me for the porrhase of a house for him ob Fifth avenu*. New York city: f-ViO.OOO in Mimourt I'acihc » \>er rent. tuoflMg* bonds; gfiOO. HL boui-. Iron Mountain and .Southern Railway amiiNUik coosolidAted 3 pe: cent, bond*; (>00,000 in Missouri Pacific railway trust •'» iwr cent bolide. IO.ihju share4 of M n mttan railway stock. 10 rttiO -harm of Wi^.-ru Union stock and 10.0to»share- <>f .xlissouri P-4-ific all to he taken an|l treated ;is wort h tar HI- t bllilron a* LWnMra. lie aj>points as *t».-nt>»rs and 

Parker has brrri here for several days, and while he did not *av *o he trieq to a the impression that ho would be •lent Cleveland’s private secretary. 
the idea ot Parker as* his secretary as atomnl One of the -^nators referred to that Mr. Cleveland has offered the Sice to A. W. Lvuian. the editor of the untana Ind i>*ud*nt. Mr. Cleveland's fondness for Lyman to well known. Col- onel Dan Lament -ays Lyman would make an ideal private secretary. 

< Ion Id. of hto wUl hi . .. Edwin Ch.uM snd Howam Gould, ami hit daughter. II••Jen M Gould. Hjih a nrovi-i- <i» that in lease a vacancy shall •' 

. .. -ulilic lands, and Senator Vilas, of WiUonsin, was selected to fill the vacancy. 

Hill l u !>• < arncr. ffA»IIL*<lTii.*, Dec. 8.—Senator ITill has -nubto-d John De Witt Warner on the th - »r of tile *-nate. Hill at the time was talking to Sengtor Brice. Warner stepiied between them aud held out hia hand. Hill pretended not to see Warner, and to relieve the «rnbirro-*raent Brire took Warner'* hand and gave it a cold shake. H^l the senate not been tn eem- Mim it is likelv that Heualor Hill Would have seized the importunity to openly insult Warner. Th.**e who knew how Warner hud danduivd Senator Hill w«-r* aatontoht-d at the audacity of Warner. 
A Policeman (hsflrfod. Nr.* York. Dec. 8.—The jury in th* case of Roundsman Matthew F. Dailey, who was on trial for a^anlt in the third dcgr*v, in the court «>f oyer and ter- miner, returned a verdict vreterday of guilty, a- charged in the indictment, with a strong recommendation to m«Tcy. Dallev was rharged with aa- Naultmg Mi>. Annie Hannan, who had accu.-a-d him i>f assaulting her dauvbter Mamie. Motion for a new trial in being argue.I t»dnv The extreme |»-nnltv to one year un<) $MO fine, either or both. 

MAY BE REINSTATED. 
Dr. McGlynn May Beauas Hia 

Place in the Church. 
HE HAS (J0FFEKRED WITH 8AT0LU. 
I* Intimate Friend of Archbishop Corrigan Fipresses I he Relisf That th* Deposed Priest Will Profess Penitence at Rom*. 
New York. Dec. A—Since the arrival In the United State* of Mgr. Satolli, the papal ablegate. Catholic circles, and, in- deed. Uie country at larg% have been ounsideraMy stirred up over the Dalian prelate's nndeflited mission her*. All aorts of rumors have gone abroad as to the exact rial us of Mgr. fialoUi wit h re- lation to the Catholic church of America, and as to the power* with which he had been vented. On Tuesday Archbishop Corrigan, of this diocese, received a tot- ter from Mgr. Satolli stating that he (Satolli) had been empowered to settle disputes between btohop* and member* of the clergy, and yonerdar a newspaper hem published an interview with the archbishop, in which the latter was al- lege,! to have said that Dr. McGlynn, the uuflocked pneflt. and president of the Anti-poverty society, would be rein- stated. That-la tement was emphatically denied by the archlasbop to a United Pm* rn»rvmntativ0. The archbishop said that ne h'>pcl Dr. McGtTDB would become penitent and reconciled to the church again. Beyond this simple state- ment h«- hail Haiti uinl would -ay nothing. The facia in Dr. McGlynn a case are well known. Five yean ago hto teach- ing* on qoption- of social ana political economy 1-i-amc. in the mind of the archbishop, ho prejudicial to the inter- ests of the church cm»l lie w;t* suspended. He xvas repeatedly sumtnonisl to answer Archbishop Corrigan’s cluing.- nt R me, but peitivrly reliiecl u*if>. and. theie- toro. hto siuitension ocid -tNiels. Thinks McGlynn I- IVnHwiu “There is but little d. nlg, however, that Rev. Dr. M,Glynn will, before many months, be restored to hto office as a prieet," -eld • rW friend of Arch bislwp CorrigMu’s to,lay. That to, if the doctor aliall perform tinacta ne©* evasiry to injure hto reir«*taiemmt. the m«>at important of which is hto Personal expression of penitence- The desire to express penitence, it to und-rstood. has ulrr.vly b.*«n offen^d, and the way to open for him now. “If Dr. McGlvnn to reinstated, hto re- instatement will lie the result of a com- promtoe. to attain which there have bren mutual eoocemkim on both ride*. Archbishop Ireland, of St. Paul, to the one who has been Dr. McGlynn** inter- cevwor at Rome. When Mgr. Satolli ar- rived here he met I>r McGlynn by ap- I»intuicnt in thto city and' Baltimore, and -ntrtcqncnily nmimunicutod hto m>prvK»i(«i u» Rome. • That to the way tne matter rianda today. Nothing has town actually set- tled. Irnt everything to in r«*dine** for action. I*u* before Pr. McGlynn can to* reinstatwl he will to* compelled to go to Kerne and orofess due penitence. For- giveness for his transgre—lon* will be freely given by the holy father, aud ” ’ will be received 

aged Vi. the jamtrem of the badding 1313 Walnut street, was in-tautly killed yesterday by falling through a akylight 

hxjqe-u 1,v «leath 'ir otherwise, hut Frank J Gould to to be an ex«s snd trustee * i>en be ahsll have rniched the age of 21 y-aie. and in case of an other va4-an<-y he apiaants bv* 'laughter, Anna G«ml«L to HU such vacancy when -h* shall liave reeche.1 Hr. age of 21 year- N« bunds an- to !»• nipiircd of theHmiltir* tuid'tru-lit-*/ Georg.-J. ti'Mild and Helen M. ti.mld are am..infe.1 guardians of Anita Gould aud F snk J. Gould during iheir mi nor- Ity. AH th- r»-t of hi* e.t»ta to derh-vl and l-*|U*-:ithe-l p. the said -zecuioni in trust. Find divide the -nine in «x equal I*rts or Bharat, and to hold „ae of -uch shtfve for each of hie Mid children, 
ft? 1 Wwiu (to-uhl. Howard GouM. Frank J. Gould. Helm M. Goo Id and Anna with MOtborltf to col- reliand rreexvs. par and apply all the ln..<n.< thereof to each child for life, w.th i.twer to each V> ditpuse of the •sms bv will in fav..r of iwue. and in cs* of death without issue tb* share of the«.ns so djung Ui go to the surviving toot here and sut-m and to the i«me of »nv d-reh-d child, share and share 

i ^ “"1 U,A P*'T rmF**A. He iitrwti that ttM*e trusts shall be kept sepsiniP an.1 distinct, and that the sc- coutiu ttu-raif .h*U b. HpuatclT tepti Ui«i no Mortlnubl beraKtcbr rra- y°!-f K'f* » -I'BWmli h-rrto- to or for »ny of iu. ohllilran. To I'mciru. Ooold lolorrau. 
"ul «• to holding 

™ f;»m «UI«. ho direct* thnt lf'"r- eluUI bo fireoxocotor. the doctalon of foor dull Jl'n-lu.!,., »„d who,, (onr th. do- 1 be conclusive, with 

he fourth fl>a>r. The woman was ergagr-d in arriAnging a room for occu- amey. and was moving a sewing ina-   _ him* from oae taut of the nano u» an executnr 'dlier. Mn* failed to makre how clone «h« wa« to th,- -kviight. and went crash- ing through it. dragging thr machine 

10 prat*** *»d oonserve the vaJor* of n»v properties, it to my de- and 1 so direct and provide, that to6* fhkrea «rf any railway or of any In- 

with h*-r to th** floor below. 
Cloak makers on Nirlke. MiU-UUJt. S. J., Dec. 8.—The cloak- makers nnuloyal in tbe large factory h-ftp-tl WtMMliiin** facturr l?« 

he Baron Hirsch tract inaugurated a strike. The wn«xl by Mayer, Jotiaasen dl York, but to operated by Co.. couple of contractor* nsin-i Demstine and Rabbinivitx. The striker* want an advance of ten cenu on each cloak. Work at the fketory la entirely bu»- praded. The strikers number lJW. mostly Rus-uui Jew*. 
ArnJJ Will Probably Kriala Ulsgeat. Wahujsoton. Dec. 8.—Tbe bouse elec- tions conimlUce y»*il**rd*y decided to take up and iliactUB the contested eleo- tion case of Thomas H. Oresvy vs. Ed- ward Scull, of th» Twentistb Pennsyl- vania district. It to nnt hkdy that Mr. heuli will be dtoturbcl. a* some intlma- tiona have ruine from the committee that no furtlier routested electiou cnee* Will be pressed at thto session. 

Keltleion’s Probable Washing tux, Dec. 8.—Georg* JkL Lam- berieun. of Lincoln. Neb., will probably he appointed assistant secretary of the treasury to succeed Assistant Secretary NettJrtoO. Mr. Lambert*** to a brother- in-law to Indian Uommto-Aoner Morgan, and was at one time United Stale* dis- trict attorney. 
The Government at tbe Fair. Washington, Dec. 8.—Tb* estimate sent co congr*-*s for the preparatimi of the government exhibit at tbe World’s fair is for the sum of fWl.730. With what has bam previously appnmrtate.1 thto will make th* whole sum devoted to th# preparation of thto exhibit $1,- 000,000. . 

THE SCHOOL QUESTION. 
Mnnnlgnnr Haiolli’s Advice lo Cath- olic Parr ms on This Subject. Rt. Loci*. Dec. 8.—The following to the text of an address of Mgr. Satolli. papal delegate, delivered at the recent sessions of arcbl>tob*>|M in N-w York ,<n tbe sub- ject. "For the settling of the school qnretiun and the giving of religious edu- cation. •’ ••To the Catholic church belongs th# duty aud the divine nght of teaching all nations to believe the truth of the gospel and to observe whatsoever commanded. In her Itkbnse to vented the divine right of iiuunntiug the young in ao far aa their’- to the kingdom of Heaven. That to to nay. khe holds for bera-lf the right of teaching the truths of faith and the law of moral* in order to bring np youth in the hnhim of a Christian life. Hence, al*olut*dy und universally Breaking, there to uo repugnance iu their learning the firet element-and the higher branches of the arts and natural science* in public schools controlled by tbe state, whose office it to lo provide aud protect every, thing by which its citizens are formed to moral goodnem. •‘For the rest the provisions of the council of Baltimore are yet in force^nd 
exhort Gatholic paroiU, hnt ws mand them, by all the authority we pos- se—. to procure a truly Christian and Catholic education fur the beloved off- spring giv«n them of God." United with 

•The Catholic church in general, and especially the Holy See, far from con- demning or treating with indifference the nubile schools, desire* rather that bv the joint action of civil and ecclesiasti- cal authorities there should be public schools in every state for the cultivation of the oreful aria and natural but tbe Catholic church shrinks from these feature* of public schools which are uppused to the truth of Christianity and to morality, and since, in the inter- est of society itself, these objectionable features are removable, therefor, not only the bishops, but tbe citizen# at large should labor to remove them in virtue of their own right and la th* cause of morality. ••It will be well, as was the wont of onr forefat be re. and as was done In the earlv day* of the church, to establish weekly classes of catechisms, which all th* children of the parish should at- tend. "No reproach, either in public or pri- vate. shall be cast upon Catholic parents who -end their children to private schools, or to academi#s •ton a better education to given under the directum of religious, or approved and Catholic persons. "It la greatly to be Jreired and would be a most happy arraug-meut If th* btohop agree with the dvtl authorities, or with the members of the school board, to conduct th# school with mutual at- tention and due cuotoderatioo for their respective rights-  
General Roarcraas Improved. Washington, Dec. 8.—At midnight General Roeecrans’ cooditioo was slightly tolwwA . ... .    

IN SCNATfl A HD HOU3B. 
■as tor Vest ?, c ;>ltataeaa Indian Da bate in th* Upper Bra isk Washingt-xi. Dec. 8.—The proceed- tnp* ra the senate yesterday were opened by Rev. Dr. Joneph Bilvennaa, rabbi of the Temple Emanu □, of East Fifty-ninth street. New York, on# of the distinguished attendant* at the rab- bi's convention now in progress In thto city, who delivered the opening iavoca> lion. Senator Vemb precipitated an Indian debate by calling up hto joint resolution for th* appointment of a commission to negotiate with the 68,000 Indians of the five civilized tribes for the surrender to the United Statas of the 43.000.000 scree of lands occupied by them, after retain- ing enough for homes In severalty for themselves and their belongings. Mr. Vest drew an animated picture of the lawlessness prevailing in the Indian Ter- ritory and of th# feeling prevailing In th* "tats* of Missouri. Texas. Arkansas and Kansas in favor of the absorption of the territory by tbe United Statm. Mr. Platt, of Connecttedt, who 

snb-committed 

taken ad .. adjournment of the sens . . The bouse settled down t© routine business. A hill terminating th* re- duction in the engineer* corps of the navy tUrtcd a small filibustering merit Tbe hill was passed by and nay vote, but a motion to reo, was pending when the hour e_,  The home adjourned early out of re- spect to the late Mr. McDonald of New 
Monalgnor Haiolll la ftllent. WasbisotoN. Dec. 8.—A statement published in a New York paper to the effect that through the mediation Mgr. Satolli. tbe pa{>al delegate. Dr. Mo- 

shown to Mgr. Satolli at the Cathollo nnivendty. Ly Btohop Keane, th* rector. In response to a request for a statement in regard to the matter. Mgr. Satolli said that while he was very glad to bear of the predictions, apparently baaed on good authority, concerning the probable restoration of Dr. McGlynn to good standing a* a Oitbolir priest, he frft H hto duty to sav that, as far as his own action in the matter to concerned. It would be premature to make any state- ment whatever. After handing to the reporter Mgr. Satolli'* answer, Btohop Krone remarked lost if Mgr. Satolli was to act ae a judge in the case of Dr. McGlynn, it would be manifestly im- proper for him to make may statement m regard to it at thto time. 
To Reclaim Swamp Lauda. WasmwoN, Deo- &— A party of of final* and capitalists left yesterday for Florida. Thev include Secretary Rusk, Prof smew H. Wiley, chemist of th* de- partment of agriculture • Congiasmien H itch (chairman of tbe committee on ag iculture*. Huff and Hamer. Hamil tou Disston. of    ral gentlemen the reclamation swamp lands In that state. One of the agricultural experiment stations to lo- cated there and the official# go for the ^t-poseor inspecting th* working* of While there an investigation will be made with a view to determining whether or not the cane sugar industry can be profitably established. 
Women taint nt n Hanging. Xmpu*. Mtoa, Dec. 8.—Yesterday crowd of 8.000 people witneneed tl hanging of John Wright, a negro, who murdered James Logan, another negro. It was a horrible scene, and many women fainted. Wright had confessed a member of a gang of robber having killed three men—one at New (Menu*, oo* at Lake Charles and another at Lake Providence. La. 

ProfllbfrfoQ In floslb Carol!. CotXHBU. R. C., Dec. 8.—In the bouse yesterday the prohibition qnwlion came up a* a in»*cial order. Mr. Bleass moved hr striking out tbs i  ..   -    

*r»ot Dead by a Deputy Sheriff. BiKKi.voiiAtf, Ala.. Dec. 8.—M. V. Rherrell. a farmer, residing near Moore s Bridge, Tuscaloosa oounty. was yester- day shot through the bead and instantly killed by Deputy Sheriff Miller Findley. The deputy hail a warrant for Sherrell's arrest c® a charge of seduction, ana when h* served it Sherrell shot at him. He returned th# Are with a center shot. 

i was struck by a passenger train on “ ' d near here and instantly ■ about 65 years old. and the Central road killed. He had been about Easton for several Nothing was found oo hto person by which be could be identified. 
Cheaper Registered Letter*. Washixotos. Dec. 8.—Tbe postoffloe department has issued an order reducing the fee for register * ten to eight cent take effect Jaft. 1. 

Mr. J. P. Blalze, an extensive real estate dealer In Dei Molnet, Iowa, narrowly escaped one of tbe severe*! 
stuck# of pneumonia while In tbe northern part of that itaU during a re- 
cent blixxard, nays the Saturday Review Mr. Blalxe bad occasion u> drive several ■Ilea during the storm and wa* so throughly cblUod that be was unahle to 
get warm, and inside of an hour after hto return he waa threatened with a 
severe case of pneeroonla er long fever. Mr Blalxe seat to the neareat drag Me ra and got a bottle of Chamberlain’# Cough Remedy, of which be bad often beard, and took a Dumber of large doeea. He says the effect was wonderful sad In a short time be waa breathing quite entity. He kept oo taking the medicine and the next day waa ible to come to Dea Moine*. Mr. Blaise regard# hto core a# simply wonderful. For mie at Bey- hold's PlaM, eoraer Fart * North ea. T. K Armstrong, manager. 

OH MY! 

What Beauties. 
yes t 

And you can always find them at 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE 

ja W. Front Street. 

AT 

RANDOLPH’S T" Citj Pharmacy. 
Extract Lemon, 

Extract Vanilla, 
Extract Almonds 

Are chotee #vow told by U>e ounov or plat. We have 
Powdered Black Pepper. Pr**<iere«l CsymoB I'ppper, •upevloc quality 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
PtracriplioD Dniggtn, 

II Wwt Front St, PloInBoId, N. J. 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
■ughcUrmri H.iua Clean 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR I 

NO. IS PARK AVXNOIV 
PlalnfleM, N. J. 

This establishment It now open t the public, who are assured that a paid# will be spared to serve them In prompt and attentive manner with Tier'# celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

f their own minimum*. 4IJ-U 
CeranH Tlfr dor. bon., «W-bor 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

FULL iSSORTM^IT AT 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 

BARGAINS ! 

• wtatTl 
Special Prices. 

Mice nr. core IOC raoi thokc nr* c*rlr Jm i*M, 10c <*•! bag pnpnnd l-ckrtra 
* p*h5ll,s Celebrated Flemii,gton SAU8AQF- 

* 
UNIT*l>yr*A M COFFEE 0 BO WEBS AH80CT ATKIN. 

>9 w. rm 6t™n. msa N. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

“ vtnmn'UkK. 

^ urnoLSTERreq, 

MXTTRK33 MAKTHO 

23,25, 27 

MMurAcnj mac md atVAima# a swcialtx Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

Tine Leading IXlmsie t^otise 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cask or on 

. Easy Monthly Payments. 

IV TOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OB 

Pnauutjc Tire 
On joar wbnnl Jt* t 
ROGERS 

TO DO IT. 
42 Central Are 

with 
• )ut i—l bj tb. Otj hllun, 
j Hr cry Bicycle Must be 
J Equipped with Leap mad 

Bell, under penalty lot a 
d fao hue. 

A Lar,. m* Oo,  *   *  

The TlThcclmcn1 
Hue 

CYCLIHQ GOODS 

W. TUNXSOIV, D*al#r Id 
Flour, drain, 

FEED, HAY, STRAW, 
Frail, VegfUWt*, 

And all Country Produce. 
OTUrilu UIU. fred ud Ural • KKClUlr- 

65 Broadway, 
ruiNFimjj.H.A. 

NEW STORE! 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 
ADklwto cnnrf «—U. FYtitih Vec«tabl«i Every Day DAVB a A TV IX HON, Pro*. J. FLACK, Manager. 

Dr. TUCKERS 
Equine Blistering Ointment 

DB. TUCKER’S 
Colic Remedy 

Dr. B. U TUCKER, 
VSSSTk. . 

dquarten. 
Cor. Part ammo and Posrtb i»r*et. T. X. C. MARTIK 

guy Your Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe 
And Choice PHILADELPHIA 80RAPPLE, at the 

Packing House, Plainfield 
.8 Weat Front Street. 

C. M. ULRICH, - -! 
PROPRIETOR. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

FRONT 8TREKT, OPPOSITE PARK A' 
$500.00 Li Ie Insurance (Tf 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer] 

#800.00 
Ho. it North .re 

Cow^rM.polkr _FKK 
William J. Stephenson, CATERER, 

Receptions Teas. Weddings and Parties 

SO NORTH AVENUE. 

SEA FOOD. Lobotan, Soft UH Brito Onto, UMa N«k onmt, m the kotf*t 
D. W. ROGERS, 
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JuOfi£JNGRAHAM~
JoLi X. V»n Men ti Eaii Front BtrMt,

Who PractieM U* Im Vtw York, If, Ac-
•- ,,-ijn.? to tuc Hew York IUDM, tatolTKl
in; Some Legal Suloait, Winch Jno««
IagnbuL Witiu Explalnid.
liie New York Times of Tuesday

lf-11* of a rebuke wbieli lawyer John K.
Vau Seas, who jdocn bauiuess at 196
JJroadwny, New York, received from
Jiutire ingrah&m,, in Supreme Couri
Cliambera, on Mouday. Mr. Van Ne«s
lives on East From street in this ciiy.

Tlie rebuke was tflveu Mr. Van Nest
on ••( roiin: of the part be apparently
Iiiid taken In a foreclosure Buil broughi
by Melvin Mle[ilietis against Robert I*
Humphreys and ot'iere, In which he
represented ihe defendant

TJie euit was brought about some
property on Temb aveuae, which wax
ow-tied by the estate of Robert Hum-
phrey. Mr. Wblie, counsel ror the plain-
tiff, contended thai ibe defendant Hum-
phrey and bis lawyer, Van Ness, hare
been striving lo prevent the carrying
out of the Court's decrees by appeal-
ing and by ways not recognized as
proper. Tlie properly was first Bold in
l-'.i!, lull having been proven to be Ir-
regular a re-sale was ordered. This
took place last August. A Mr. Wilson
was tlie purchaser, althougb Van Ness
made the hid and paiil Mie deposit re-
quired. Since ibis time Mr. While
claims that be baa lonud that tbli Mr.
Wilson is a fictitious person, and the
sate was rea.ll> a scheme to further de-
lay the sale of the property.

It now uiay become necessary to
have a re-sale, in view of otber facts
which bave come lo light. In thhj
event, Mr. Whl.e urged tbat Mr. Vau
Ness shonid be compelled to pay the
expenses of the August sale. Judge
Ingraham re|teaiedly called for Mr.
Van Ness, but received no response.
He then said tbat "if the Tacts or the
case as set forth by Mr. While are true
and lawyer Vaî  N-.sas has been attempt-
ing te frustrate the decrees of the
Court, there ia liable to be trouble. Il
there is any waiy in which he can be
made to ]>ay t!ie expenses of the sale
he ought to be Im&de to pay them. lie
was served wltlh notice of these pro-
ceedings. Why isn't be here? He was

" q there would be trouble
i ought u> be bere."

Judge Ingrana i then took the papers
J- ring his decisiou.

A very pleasant anrpriae party
tendered to John COM who Uvea on tbe
ooroer of Sooth Second »treet and
Spottier avecne last evening. I t wai
he occasion of hit seventeenth bin.li-
lay and bis young-friends of tbe viein
ty, wtth tin boms and clothed In Ian-
HSILC garb, paid him a visit. They
"umi blm at home and the evening
was passed in the playing of games and
dancing.

H. A. Piereon, representing the New
York becorder and otber papers, was

town yesterday looking for newt.
Mr. and Mrs F. H. Andrews, o

Broadway, have a "wee girlie" in iheli
household. The little oue came oi
-lamrdsy.

George Smiling, of Plainfleld, Is now
foreman of the Hteel Works Machine
-hop at High Bridge.

Lawyer W. V. Steele, of Part are-
. le and From street, was elected Vice
President of tbe Bacbeior dub, ol
•tomerrille, at Its election on Tuesday
ught.

Charles Pope, of Hlniratown and Miss
Lillie liirU of Chatham street, North
Plainfleld, were united in marriage at
the home of tbe bride last evening by
Rev. Dr. D. J. Yerkes.

Corporation Counsel Craig A. Marsh,
Architect B. Fosjcaie and Justice J
Oakley Nodyne, all graduates of Union
College, Scbenectady, New York, nave
been Invited to tbe Alomm Association
linner al Oftlmouico's ID New York to-

Elena Murphy, ageii sixty-eight years,
lied at Somerville on Saturday. The
uneral took place on Monday, and the

ixidy waa brought to this city fur burial,
re. MootRne add daughter Hazel,

>f Astun-y I'lirk, are visiting Mrs.
Jeortfe Williams of Grove street.

Cornelius C- flan Is, who left Plain-
H'ltl About three years ago, has re
urned, and is visiting friends In Nonh
Plaiufleld. During his stay here he
will sell a carload of burses which he
wrought with him. fe-

Mrs. J. Fraley, mother of J. U. Fra-
ey, who formerly lived at tbe corner of
JurL aveuueand Seventh street, Is now

a. gueBtat the City Hotel.
There will be a young people's re-

ception at Prank Ryno's on the Scaring
farm in Washington Valley this even-
%. A singe load of people will go
JUI here.
Houghton, Milllm & Co., the Boston

TH£H CBOW,

1 tiers ia Ho Futixu Ticket Bow m.t

•edicted that the "non-
partlsau" candi lacy of William A. Cod-
"• ' m as City . udge would be hailed

JJewocratt; victory by Deni
scted, and Editor Maiii-

iraet Messenger, ae-
•rinca the prediction.

bailed the victoi-yav he bai

.n x -HI *• ! • ! A

soii, of tbi
<-oi)iinoiiaiingly
Here isahe
yesterday:

''PlaltiDeld Democrats' nominated
William A. Coddingtou, for Oily Judge
aud he was ycBtcrOay elected by the
Haltering majority of US. This in
surely our year and we can elect our
imiuiuees auywherc. Hou John Ul-
ridi was Mr. "(Joddiiigton's opponent,"

AH a lesson to those Republicans who
prefer to carry their gruilgca to ibe
polls rather than end them in ihe prim-
Mt| the above! Is worthy of someihiug
inore than passing notice.

AMO&feMEXT XOTEa

jThe London Express in speaking ol
FatieLte, tbe opera which the Scbin
JijiplesoD Company will product
MUBIC Hall th)s evening, says: "The
immense success of' Fodette' Has taken
all by surprise. It waa uot expected,
but was fully deserved. We can no'
understand the great reputation j l i
opera enjoys in Palis and olher uoi
unonlal capitals."

;—Huletl sells the celebrated Kronicb
and Bach pianos—uuequaled for tui
am) volume.

I Iran Mi».. HanrT W»i4 B«tch*r.
: "40 ORANGE ST., BROOKLYN, N. Y.,

[ Feb. 11, 1890.

M l have used ALLCOCK'S PLASTEBS
for some year? for my aeK and family,
ami, as far tut able, lor ibe many sulfur
who come 14 uae for aasisunce, ar
have found t iem a genuine relief ft
most of the aches and pains wblcb flesh
18 heir to. 1 have used Ai^coc&'f
rV*i.»nTEmt for all kind of lameueu ant
a^ute pain, and, by frequent expert.
meoU, flud tUfctUiey caD control many
cases not noticed in your circulars.
I "Tbe above Is the only testimonial

I liuvrj ever' given in favor of
fas ter , and if my name ha* been
10 recommend any other, it is without
my authority or sanction.

MRS. HIV;I;Y WARD BEECHKB.

« Ksrvoui lfctbilitr, Loat I .._

it BIOWJ Tool', ""iiufi"-'-

blwti, una OD the liTtr, kidue? «Qd urn

vfiSTenAnbtw VXcure in the l-.«l known
lAniedy for CoutumpUun, rum deep-luiud

for all who t n Aunt r
. Tilt eenor*! verdloto

THtj

Continuation of the

Sale
Of THE JOS VAU EFFECTS

AT THE HOUSE
Consisting of Library

and Diningroon Fur-
nishings,

Including Solid Silverware and very
Rare CUina; Kiicuen Furniture, Etc.

To-Morrow !
Dec. 9, at 2 p. m. ebarp.

T. T. Carey , Auct ioneer .

'The Bong of the Ancient People," a
wok which should prove specially in-
eresting U> Plaiutield people. Col
IUIIUD Scott, of this city, has eleven il-
ustraiions in the work beautifully re-
•reduced in colors. Edna Dean Proc
or Is the author of the work. Of Ooi.
Scott's work me prospectus says: "The
eleven colored Illustrations, about
equally divided between Moqul and Zuni
subjects, are by Julian Scott, who has

I among the Moijuis. They add
illy to the value and attractiveness

of the book; and are reproduced in
color afler bis own sketches, with tbe
greatest accuracy."

Professor Davis' dancing class nave
engaged Hulelt's hall in tbe Manning
)uilding on West Front street for nexi
Tuesday evening, where they propose
to have a social dance aud supper.

tourtli Tuesday in November Next.

the 22nd), and all from two o'clock p. m., un-
y ti)ili8(«*fof all eases submitted to them
con-d^Uoi. JOHSJOBNSOy^^
(Hied Plalnftold, N.J,Oei. lT liSsJ "

SPARER STRIKES AJTD BREAKS.
Tlie following bowlers of tbe C. Y.

M. L. will constitute ihe team for tbe
igue game to-raorrow night: J. Lynch,
pUin, P. Butcher, T. Hughes, P. M.

Powell, P. Kneeland, M. Winn, P.
Revelle, J. Tralnor, T. Oarty, J. Galla-
gher, P. Hack, substitute. The team

very strong and a score in the oeigh-
irbood or 1,600 is looked tor.
To-raorrow eTeningthe bowling lean,

of the Elizabeth Field Club will engagt
n a game or the Journal series wiLh

the C. Y. M L. team, of this city. An
exciting contest is looked Tor.

This evening the seventh league game
ill be contested at Elizabeth by teams

From the Roselle and Pioneer bowling
lubs.

Hmoking will not be allowed I
roung Men's club bouse lo-m
ight during the progress of ihe league

To-morrow night'a bowling garni
>egio st H.15. Visitors will be wel-
tome and seats will b« reserved foi
iic-TH on ihe rightsidu of tbeftlleya.

I.set Monday evening two four men
earns bowled on tbe alleys of this 0.

V. H. L. will) the following
Carty 163 Winn 186
Revelle 151 Lynch
Powell 132 Hughes
"neeland 131 T-ainor

587
Next Monday evening two five .
urns are scheduled to bowl on

alleys of tbe V. Y. M. L. Tlie i
will line op as follows: Csrty, Revelle
Traioor, Hngbes, Foweli vs. Lvncli
Butcher, Winn, Hack, Wfaalen. The
game will be called at 830 o'clock.

Among the charges In real estate in
Nona PlainSeld township are the fol-
lowing in tbe borough, together with i
list of the purchasers and tbe consider'
atioii paid.

Edward Lnckbnrst and Margaret
Stites, 1,000; Hoses H. French to Hip-
polyte Texler, $3,500; Hip|iolyte Tex
ler to Moses H. French, * l ; Job r -
Sulphen to Sophronla F. Wiauer,
("to; Daniel F. Randolph to Edward
Luckhurst, $1,000; Tbe Washington
Ule I 's . Co. u> Ana Sophia Chase,
$3,01)0; James A. Harsh to George
Kirch, $800; Oeor^e 8. McGinnis to
George Kirch, SI; L. M.Cod'ngton,
Sheriff, to Thomas S. Davis, *30,T00
L M Codington, Sheriff, to ex'ra QI
Archibald Codington, $2,467; Tbe
Township of North PlalnQeld t« New-
ton B. and Allred I. SmaUey, 810.63
Alfred I. Bmalley et al to William C.
Kelly, t l ; William C. Kelly el t.1 to
Frederick G. Blaucke, S1.500; Freder-
ick O. Blascke to Wm. C. Kelly et all,
-•,500.

—Two more loaded coal trains wei _
taken from tbe north silting last even-
ing

The Review or Eeviewt for Decem-
ber Buwalns With remarkable enter-
prise and ability tbe great reputation
tlil* nmgiizine baa won for limelinesa.
°.tftc! pertinency and wiOe range Jt in-
terest. Among iiH almost counties*
illustrations are groups Including some
thirty of the newly-elected Governors
o:t)tatei.| No other magazine could
possibly b*ve secured and made such
illustrations and ..ctually embodied
them in Its December number, for In
many instances it n a not definitely
kuo'vii Quill i')t? "middle of ^ovetnber
who weteactuallyelecwd a«GoTernora.
The editor's review of the election ami
his dlscusaloii of the results will attract
wide alt niton. The editorial depart-
ment entitled "The Progress of tbe
World" Is unusually extended this
mouth.

1892 TAXES.
Ni.iL'.-j-i iH'ii-iij given to thclTupayerec

City ol PlainSeJd
i«w the taxes 'tmettoi In wW city Tor tbe
.-r n-iu.F- Hrc now du<? und payiiblti, nod tbfri
r tbe aald taivs bo not paid by the

20th DAY OF DECEMBEE
•xt, thf niim.«o( tlie dcftrvalteri, »lih their

On Monday, December

We Shalt Give ,/ttimy

1,000
Boy's Overcoats

SIZBS 4 to xi YEARS OLD.

AT $1 EACH.
USCAL 7BICX, $*, M aad t i .

THfe SHERMAN
OUTFITTING CO.,

CIotF\ing> Cloaks, Sf\oes
and Carpets

New Meat Market
Nortimp & Conolly,

Dialer.H ID

Choice Meits & Vegetables,

Poultry, Etc.
Vgmofcttl Meals alwayi on hand.

RINK BUILDING,

Music Hall!
Thu''sday Eveoin',

DEC. 8 !
Henry Mapleson Opera Co.

The Uruat Opera Cumliut

Fadette,
In three tiali by M»fll«rt.

The fnlluwinp pyw^rfril CH3X OI *TliM» WiU

FADETTE.

rrimc-ltii ii ^ ̂  ̂  i. -1 J'LJin Tbeatre.
It.*) Hi Kiirillab Uu-ra, Ac-.

The new'' riioa d™™™" J '

*rlma Uininn, who w
lHri.-ci.ir of music,•"'.'•i!1 - " a ' - '""«'•ill appckr urn Fan

BIHUOF TOIBABI.

Hairs' Meet Ilantinf Classes.
Jlulotf. H«;l. HaiinlBi

PHday Itrteriioona. 4 to S fd
Frid*y BTtailno, 8 to WM I

ALEX WIIXETT 7 Park A n .

BOY'S-:'. - nui's

OVERCOATS.

OR CREDIT WITHOUT SECURITY.

49 and 51 West Front St.
PL.AVSFIELD, N. J.

IL. Vi
First National Bank Building,
We are offering Ibe largest line of

k
opp. Park Ave.

Sold elsewhere at 10c
•i " 25c
«J " 50c

75c:| ::
Uamino 0oar Games before jou buy.

BUILDING MOVING.
Pile fruildlnir "IOVIHIE buslnfvt of thi* laft'

MRS. J. NEWTON JENKINS, »Blnf
by borwo Hurry, tui,{ an expvrittt&d man.

Contracts Taken Anjwhere Ac«fWlbl«

Bjua.
nimiw will recede prompt •

_ ' nddreasliiK Mn, Jtnkiim. or h

I E? SIXTH STREET.

DO YOU!
E. r r o « F . n , i . m ot

POWLIBON t JONBS,
34 W. Front St.

phoMU-Tit... VLtVlrtag. M U M . Mukln*

Mc^MANTJS BROS.
Leading Furniture & Carpet House

234 MARKET STBEET.

Prepare for C-hristmas.

wSssSSSSS&sssSSrsSIHjFSSS^^
a ynro ro tbafe who wu m«ke nod put dowo thrtr ox

McManus Brothers
LBADIRQ StTKRlTOU >SD CABTCT BOUBK.

2U Jferket SWeet, HEWABE.
L

PuBraui, H. J., Ho».inb«r n , i m .
•nnoanalof lb«l wa will oe open rorlxKtaew, on

Monday, November *8
with • roll line or

AfmourV Chicagb Dressed Beef,
Shf*D, Lamb and Provisions.

—

UNION BEEF CO..
B. I. T0LLE8, Prop. IS £AST THIRD 8TRE*II

I>o You "Wo.3Q.ti tio save Money?
If > JU do. In i > your Orooerlsa of

It. \¥. BICE & CO.,
Th.SonhPUi«».idOr<K»r.. 48 Emily Street.

TT. u « 8ole AxmM. to thu city (or

Casaard's famous Hams. Baoon and Lard.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE ̂ P B^56

Libert; Street. S O V .U - I JT , (Cor. Second Strcdj

The Latest Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats^Ulsters, i

Vor men .„,! !«,«, M

;Very Low Prices.
SCHWED BROTHERS, .,*.,,,..„,.„..,

ROCHESTER B E E R !
We ire vole aarentafor B^rihnlomnv'i IVihvinlmi. Apollo, &nle*ri<l atnrk fAr^r Defhi

Thev give the ne«l of rt'Ufaction, wbflu the 01MU »re no KFenter thkn lnfcrldr bramlt We
1 .(lifmbjr HTlnu to dernier* anil pnnaumen ""' pniBU of middle.

WHOLESALE LIUDOH ESTABLISHMENT.
NO. 43 ̂ VEST FRONT STREET.

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY'S,
Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J.,

I

Friday, DEC. 2j 2 p. m. sharp.

Saturday Evening, December 3rd
T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER.

Special Holiday Sale

Parlor HEATERS!
O a r stoi-k Is very l a t g e and mas t b e radaced, and i r 50a a r e reaHnimbk- you

in pnrcliaite a l yoor own price. At tiie w i n e limo we cun slow you a lint- 01

Bentlfal Holiday
StatfB,50arTing Knives and! Forks, Silver Plated Ware, fa

J. P. LAflliE & CO.,
3 West Front StreetTelephone(^11, US.

First-class
,YOU

(biLoTHiN^

Ulest ntjlM, mid Al at Ht U11J IO^M! pn<«

UYW C. SCHE^FLIN &
THE MANutACTCREB,

70 WEST FRONT STREET.

ONE -MOMENT
Please. Thanks, [ knew It wonM interest yon. Imperial Flour only »5 per t>«

and wbile yon are Interested I would call your attention to Canned and 1

Fralti of all kinds are in new, and tlie pHoet o n low.

J. F. MAO DONALD,
UP-TOWri GROCER.

Zimmerman and Rum
42 West Front St.,

Uaka » SpKlal ty of
H rdwire , M»chlni«t»' ar.d Cai
pentora' Tool»-

AgcnU rbr Wrioom« Globe 3i.iv
, MMnry'i Punt, Buckeye Mi>*Pr

Tilt-' PLAINFIELD COURIER 
rmjsBU) 

I> AI l.Y. EXCEPT SUNDAYS. 
F. VNH. Mltsr an«l Fr*iMiri*r. 

I I Iaht Tkowt Stakkt, 
8«oo*U> Ploob. 

tmUnJaltki Put Oglunutm*-*Uu matt** 
■Alias U> Atrr 

It sintlP coplM. l*o cent i*m li> « * rr!cr*. • »* rent* ft w*»h 

tDLIUDA l\i>EcK.WBl.'Jt n. Jl*»2 
REBUKED BY iuOGE INGRAHAM. 

JtfL% 1C V.* M«m Of Xtit from itr**. Wbo fratlmm U* i» «•» York, U. Ae- e irking u tht 2fct» Tork Timm, lariJr#d la 8om« 1*1*1 luliNt, W hick Ji^|< lagnbam W*tU IxyUlmd Ttie Svtr York Time* of Tuesday loll* of a rebuke Which lawyer John K. Vau Sem, who doc* business at 196 JtruBiJvt av, New York, received from Juihre lugmliam, In Supreme Coon Chamber*, on Moudsy Mr Van Ness live* uu Kaet From street in this diy Tiie rebuke was given Mr. Van Net* on of U»c part ho apparently hud taken in ft foreeloaare unit brought by Ifeivin Stephens against Robert U Humphrey* and ol’iera, In which he represented the defendant. Tiie toll waa brought about norm' projkcrty on Tenth avenue, wliieh wa*. owned by the eaute of Robert Horn piirey. Mr. W blie,counM!l lor lb* plain- tiff, contended UtaL tb« defendant Hudi plirfey aud hi* lawyer, Van Neat, have been striving to prevent Uie carrying out of the Court’s decree* by appeal- mg and by way* not recognized a* proper. The property was drat sold in ItffI, but having been proven to be Ir- regular a re-sale wna ordered. Till* took place last August. A Mr. Wilson was ibe purchaser, although Van Scan made the bid aud paid the deposit re- quired. Since this time Mr. White claims that be has tuuud that tbla Mr Wilson Is a fictitious person, and I he sale wus really a scheme to further de- lay the sale of the property. It now may become ueceesury to have a re-sale, in view of other "facia which have come to light. In thla event, Mr WM.e urged that Mr. Vau Naaa ftbonld be compelled to pay the excuses of the August sale. Judge Ingraham re/»eaied)y called for Mr. Van Nets, but received do resi*on*e. He then said that “if the facts or the case as set forth by Mr White are true aud lawyer Van Nuaa has been attempt- ing to frustrate the decrees of the Court, there is liable to be trouble. 11 there is sny way In which be can be made to |«y the expense* of die sale »>«> ought to be made to pay them. lie wsa served with notice of these pro- ceeding* Why isn't be here? Ho was probably afrahl there would be trouble if he came. He ought to be here." Judge Ingraham then took the papers tu the case, reserving bis decision 
HEAB THEM CHOW. 

lk*rs > Sc P.rUxan Ticket Sow That a Dunoci.t I. XUcWd. 
Ti e Courier predicted that tbo “non panlsau” candalary of William A- Cod- ington as City Judge would he hailed as a Democratic victory by Democrats slieuld be be elected, and Editor Matu- sos, of the Sumermh Messenger, uc- eoaimoilatlngly veriflea the prediction. Here iMhc way be balled the victoiy yesterday: 

h Knot wane i'Lainkiflo “ Plat n field iKimocrats nominated William A- Coddington, for City Judge ami be a us yesterday elected by the nattering uiujorHy of 145. This is surely our year aud wy can olcct our iiopilueen anywhere, lion John Ul- rich was Mr. (Aldington's opponent" Ah a lesson to those Republicans who preler to carry their gredges to tb« |aofta rather than end them iu the prim- ary the above la worthy of something inpre than panning notice. 
AMOStMEIT MOTES 

The l»ndon Express In speaking ol Fadelte, the opera which the Sclurmer- M^pleson Company will produce In Music Hall ibis evenlug, Bays: “The i mine use success of‘FsdoUe’ has taken all by surprise. It a aa uot expected, bat was folly deaerred. We ran now understand the great reputation jbls opera enjoys in I'aris aud other t mental cwj>»Ula." 
Hulett sells the celebrated Krosleb and Bach pianos—nuequaled for tunc and volume. 

Ward iMdir Tr«a k™. ton 
“40 OtoNOkST., BnontLYX, V. Y., I Feb. 11, 1890. “I have used Auxxx'K’a I’lastkks for some years for my self and family, and, as far as able, lor the ntai * — f suffers to use for assistance, ami have found them a genuine relief for most of the aches and pains which fleah is heir to. 1 have used Aixcoc*'* for aJJ kind of -aioevem and acute pain, and, by fritpicul expert incuts, hud that they can control many cases not noticed In your circular* ••The above la the only testimonial li have ever giveu In favor of any plaster, aad If my name has been used to recommend any other, It la without v)j authority Maa Heskt Wash Beech* 

Tkoosaada .fin u4Vn 
KJSTSJ 

igjsj'rfcrtsra a ttsus Ar*tt*e MlKCure la the bmt kn-wn 

A Btg hifriM 

2’iSTv'™, rssrii'Mr^; 
rsrsasr® . 

WnKEB-we 

oomr of Booth Sooood .u»*t nod rfpomr inon IMt .rootn*. 1‘ ™ i h« orrmrioo of hto menkenth blrtli. la, and bla young frinnrt. erf the Tteln nr. »IUt Un honia and clothed In Ian astlc garb, paid bln a visit Tbe, onnd blm at home and tbe evening ana paaaed In tbe playing of gamea and dnnclng. U. A. Pierson, repreaenting tbe New Yort becord.r and other popern, waa town yesterday looking for newt. Mr. and Mrs F. B. AnirvwB, ol Broadway, have a “wee girlie" la llielr lionaehold. The lltlle one rami gniunlay. George bml'lng, of llamdeld, la foreman of tbe dleel Work* Maculae .bop at High Bridge. Lawyer W. V. Steele, of Pert are- ie aud From street, waa elected Vice President or tbe Bacnelor Club, ol Somerville, at Its election on Tuesday night. Charles Pope, of Blairatown and Mita Lillie Bird of Chatham street, .North Plalnlleld, were united Id marringe at [ha home of the bride last evening by Bee. Dr. D. J. Yerkea. 
Corporation Counsel Craig A. Marsh, Architect B, Fosgate aud Justice J Oakley Nodyne, all graduates of Union College, Schenectady, New York, have tieeu Invited to tbe Alatnni Association dinner at INdmonico’s la New York to- day. Plena M uniby. aged sllty-clghl years, lied at Somerville on Saturday. Tbe uneral look place on Monday, nod the body was brought to tbla city tor burial. Mrs. MoniKoe and daughter Haael, •f Asbury Park, are visiung Mrs George Williams of Grove streec Cornelias C. Han la, wbo left Plaia- tfeld abon: three jeers ago, hna re i anted, and la visiung trienda In North Plainfield. During his stay here be will Bell a carload or horses which be brought with him. If Mrs. J. Fraley, mother of J. C. Fra- y, who formerly fired si tbe comer ol Fsrk avenue and Seveuth street. Is now guest at llie City Hotel Tbero wJ)J bo s young people's re- ception st Frank Kyno's on iheboiriug farm In Waalilngt°n Valley ibis evuu- iug. A atngo load of people will go from here. Houghton, MlllJin A Co., the Boston publishers anuouuce tbe pablicstloj ol ••Tbe Song ol the Aucleul People," a book which should prove specially In- teresting to Flslufleld people. Col Julias Scott, of this city, hss eleven Il- lustrations In thu work beautifully re- produced in colors Edna Dean Proc lor Is (he anchor of fbe work. Of Cot. Scott’s work llio prospectus says: "The eleven coiore<l illnstraiions, about equally divided between Moqu) and Zuni aiibiecu, are by Julian Scott, who ha* lived among tbe Moqala They add greatly to the value and attractiveness of tbe book; and arc reproduced in color after bla own sketches, with tbe greatest accuracy.” 
Professor Davis' dancing class have gaged Hulett * ball in the Manning building on West Frout street lor next Taesday evening, where they propose to have a social dancs aud supper. 

SPARES. MTRUES AMD BREAMS. 
Tbe following bowlers of tbe a Y. . L. will constitute the team for the feagne game to-morrow night: J. Lynch, captain, P. Hatcher, T. Hughes, P. M. Powell, P. Kuuoland, M. Winn, I*. Rerellr, J. TrsJnor, T. Cany, J. Galls- ghcr, T. Mack, substitute. The team is very strong and a score in the neigh- borhood of 1,600 Is looked for. To-morrow evening the bowling i of tbo ElUabeth Field Ulub will engage in a game of the Journal series tiie C. Y. M L. lean*, or this city, exciting contest is looked for. This eveoing the seventh league game will be contested at Elizabeth by teams from tbe Roselle and Pioneer bowling clnb* Smoking will not be allowed in the Young Men’s clnb bouse to-morrow uight during the progress of tbe league game. To-morrow night's bowling game will begin sin. 15. Visitors will be wel- come and seats will be reserved for them on the ngbi side of the alley* Last Monday evening two four teams bowled on tbv alleys or tins C- Y. M. I* with the following result: Carty 163 Wins  R* voile 161 Lynch  Powell  132 Hughes  1-41 Knceland. 131 Trainor. .. 

587 611 Next Monday evening iwo Are team* are scheduled to bowl oi alleys of the O. Y. M Ia. The will line up ss follows: (^irty, Rewlle, Trainor, Hsgbe*, Powell v* Lvnch, Batcher, Winn, Mack, Whalen. The game wifi be called at is JO o'clock. 
Activity la Among ibe change# in res] estate In North Plainfield township are the fol- lowing In tbe borough, together with a Hat of tbe purchasers and tbe consider- sUom paid. Edward Loekhnnrt and Margaret Stiles, 1,000, M.*es H. French to Hip- ^utes, i.uoo; M<>»es n. rrencu vo mp- polyte Teller, $3,500; Hippolyte Tel- ler to Moses H. French, $1; John & Sutpben to Sopbroola p. Wiaaer, $6,- 000; Daniel Randolph to Edward l.urkburst, $1,000; Tbe Washington Ule ir* Go. to Ann tiopbka Chase, •3,000; Jame* A. Narali to George Kirch, $800; George H. McGinnis to George Kirch, $1; \. M. Cod’ngtoo, Sheriff, to Thomas B. Davis, $30,700; L M Codington, Kberiff; to ex'rs of Archibald Codington, $2,467; The Township of North Plainfield t# New- ton B. and Allred 1. Smalley, $10.63; Alfred 1. Smalley et al to William C. Kelly, $1; William C KeUy el si to Frederick G. Rlanrke, fl.MO; Freder- ick O. Hlancke to Wm. C. Kelly et all, $1,500. 

—Two more loaded coal trains were taken from the north siding last even- ing. 

WWa Baby wm M. w« tarv Wv OtMofSft. 

iimtti wm. 
Thw RWYIMW of Beriow* DeoeMs- her sustains with remarkable enter- prise and ability the greet repotattoo this magazine baa won tor Umellaeea. •xacl perttnenev sod wide range of la- tercet. Among its almost countless ■Hostrations are groepe Including some thlrtj of the newly-elected Governors o'Btate* No other magstlne c*»W poesloly bavo secured and made aiieb illustrations sad Actually embodied them In I (a December number, for In many instances |i was not definitely known until i'»e middle of November who were actaally elected as Governor* The editor’s review of the election ami his dleeossioo of the results wiU attract wide ail nilou. Tbe editorial depart- ment entitled ••The Progresa of the World" la unusually extended this month. 

Continuation of the 
AcUourued Sale 

Of THE JOB MALI EFFECT* 
AT THE HOUSE 

Consisting of Library 
and Diningroon Fur- 

nishings, 
Including 8olld Silverware and very Knre China, Kitchen Furniture, Etc. 
To-Morrow ! 

Dot. at !(UU nliwp- 
T. T, Carey, Auctioneer, 

1892 TAXES. 
Motto*Js hereby «lv#a to the rT*xp*J*( 

City oi Plainfield 
1 In talk elty for <>«r IWW. nr- now due end p*> Bbiit. *ad I if i Of maid fit* be not p*H3 bj tha 

20th DAY OF DECEMBER 
II !>*• rrturaeO to tbe ttty lu«isv lor iwosOT-utioa. 

The Commlaaloner* of Appeal 
cast- of taxation, will mod iu the C-umcl 

Fourth Tuesday in Xorember .Next. 
the and), ftnd wt from two O'clock p. m„ un- 

dlB|M<M> of‘all cmmrm •ulimltu-d to th*m» 
JOHN JOHXftOX. 

New Meat Market 
Nor)hup & Conolly, 

Choice Meats & Vegetables, 
Poultry, Etc. 

rWftmokid Mm!* slwaya on ban 
RINK BUILDING, 

IHusic Hall 2 
Thursday Eveiinj, 

DEG. 8 ! 

Henry Mapleson Opera Co. 
Ptreetor. Henry Msplewfiu 

Tb« tirwi Opera Cunlqui- 

Fadette, 
In t»m. Bet*, by H-iliarl, Thi< follow I ny powerful <-•*! of mniau will tppewr In • 

FADETTE. 
itww. J.raanjrtwii rnni-Trutm-, K»t ■! Ituillan . __ 

Fr* pomlosvi 
"—'“■fw. UMdle  

  . Wr.Bmlley Hr.Oeo. m*eafield 
Mr. Wynn NlokoU 

lo. Slanor To«n*rf. 
Divts’ NHfrt lltBrilg CUmsol HulKt'o Ha.I, IUoaIb^ Building 

VVtday iltnrnonni. « to • for ehlldrao. rndaj svanlnga, S to 10® foe^Bdalt* 
Private I«a«iaa by appatntmeot, faner dan. c*u«rtit. (Tuklrro »M rrcWr* mciaJ a*re 

'tBsftjarar 

W. L. DOUGLAS 

ALEX WILLETT 7 Perk Are. 

On Honday, December 1® 

We Shall Give alway 

1.000 

THE SHERMAN 

OUTFITTING CO., 

Clothyingr Cloaks, Sh^oos 
P-urnitUre and Carpets 

BOY’S 

OVERCOATS- 

$1 .oo mmw. 

Boy’s Overcoats 

SIZES 4 to n YEARS OLD. 

AT $1 EACH. 
USUAL PUCK, MS, $4 aad $9. 

OH CREDIT WITHOUT SECURITY. 

40 and 51 West Front St. 

PLAINFIELD, A. J. 

C. L. & 
First National Bank Building, 
We are offering the largest Une of 

opp. Park Ave. 

GAMES 
Sold elsewhere at 10c. 

.Examine our Games before you buy. 

BUILDING MOVING. Hurt building n»>*ln> UMitow of lb. |at« . NRWTt»N JRSKINH I. ..ill .mrrlwl un br „f?Ra?rvin B»%T8was^rar 
Owtrseb Taken lay where AeereriUe By ValL AH bualDM* will rteefeo pr- mp« itin- 
K«Zn? *'*”■* —■ J-E“' - K 

141 E. SIXTH STREET. 

BUY FURNITURE —.~t .^nt it rhea they have a»or* time. 

DO YOU! 
Bay yoar Furniture ol 

POWLIBON ft JONES, 
34 W. Front SL 

rj.WA*»«-rin«. MmpaMna. HntUm 

McMANUS BROS. 

Leading Furniture & Carpet House 

234 MARKET STREET. 

Prepare for C-hristmas. 

>r tar— In coM lyse aa* w* Soa* *o b*eh mi tb^w aibr a. 
Tprmc- *uSiss. - JClillh. SS:s2r UZ22 iKSSJ:- r-»*~nud|l.aw~U, tiUwwna. |MnannM(IA.n<ur 

ijSagSiKagBaaBBSgg3BS53E 
rJ§BB32*£Z rt* I* uu mot 

McManus Brothers 
ludim > o»mren* i»D Citm nocn 

234 Market Street, NEWARK. 

Tuumut, N J.Vereabar ft, I Ml V7« taka Somo— •• Unt *• wio b. opa. fnttnMcww, „ 

Monday, November *8 
with a tall lloa or 

Armours' Chicago Dressed Beef, 
Sheen, Lamb and Provisions. 

4asttfw?lCihTa»*“ - •*• *► ^MotHStlas a ahare eg yowr paimoaga. w remain, rWpwMfally yoora. — 

UNION BEEF CO.. 
a I. TOL.LE8, Prop. u Vast tu;hi> htrkht 
I>o You Wan* to save Money? 

If you do, buy your OvneertM of 
K. W. BICE A CO., 

to. No«h PLintald Crocna 43 Emily Street.. 
W* are Sul* Acwu ta thl* diy fur 

Caaaard'a Famous Hama, Bason and Lard. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE 53I?D P^I?6Y GROCERIES! 

Ubortj Street. (Cor. SceonO Slrerf 

The Latest Styles ! 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoalfi^Ulsters, 

;Very Low Prices. 
SCRWED BROTHER?, , n~ r™, 

ROCHESTER BEER 
’• arm •el. wrati for Aarlbolrenuy * 1M«M. Apotlo. >*»• aivl ftlnrb Um TWr.  tire thr «w«t <>f re-tafartlon. *hll- «*>" owl* »ra no (natr than lafrrior bran-la purrbaar by rartoaS* otuy. Ibaraby «a»ln* to dralara an.1 co ft* t>rvSt* of mid 

LINKERS 
WHOLESALE LIQUOR ESTABL1SHHEST. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
TOrphc ar OaiUSTA. WTM, 

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S, 
Cop. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J., 

Friday, DEC. 2, 2 p. m. sharp. 

Saturday Evening, December 3rd 
7o’fltnr« 

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. 
Special Holiday Sale 

Parlor HEATERS 
Our stock Is very lacgv sn<l must be reduced, and If you sre rmumnsMc yos in iiurelisse at yoor own |»rice. At life Mine time we can fl ow you a Him* ol 

Beutlfnl Holidny Specinltii-x 
Si-aU-B.’Carving Knivrs nni Forks 8llver PUtrd W»rr, 4r. 

J. P. LAIIUi & CO., 
TvUvhoo* OuU. &8S. 3 West Front Street 

YOU 
boWlfhr 

First-class CLOTHING 

Latest atylea, and Al fit at tiie lo»i-*t prfe. 
BUY OP 

9 rios f 

C. SCIIEPFLIN & CO, 
THE MANUFACTURER, 

70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

ONE MOMENT 
deoae. TbaaU, I knew It would interoat you. Imperial Ploar only 14 per t>U 
aod while yon are IntereMed I would all joor aUealloa to Gamed tad l>ri«k 
Fruit, or ail kind, are In new, aod Ute price, are low. 

 GO TO  

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Zimmerman and Rumjrt 
42 Wort Front St. 

Mulca a Sp^loJty of Bulldet 
H rd-wrara, Marti la If* aad Coi 
pentwrn' Tool*. 

Afoot* tar Waleoa. Olotn Btor 
Mtoary*. Paint, Hockey. Me-.r 

Aoriiar jj 
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4-A "peanut hnnt" is the latest fad
•i parties and receptions. After the
hidden peanuta are found, dancing lol-

-i-An exchange advises its renden-
t« tin armed and ready for a fellow wb-.<
it lieUillti'K a fornltore polish.

4-Tlie Auditing Committee ol the
sorbprsft County Freeholders will meei
lo-tncirrow ami pass on the election
Ul£

j-THe continuation of the adjourned
sal* ol ibe effects of the late JotJ Male,
"consisting ot the I brary, dining room.
kltt&en furniture and a lot of valuablt
Bilver*Bi-e will l a t e place at Uie bouBt
on (Friday afternoon.

The following news item from
I'lain !»>!<! appeared in ihe New York
Tribune tins morning. The story is s
ridtGaloaS exaggeration, and ia colcu-
ialeJ tu kef|f people from coining Ui
the bits Lu live.: "There 18 considerable
uUrm lell in Ltiis city in regard to an
iiikivmi'' ol ili]*litl.ei1a. There are a
OBjnber of uevr cases and the disease
jss.pitiling rapidly. Several deaths
h,tve (H-uniTcJ within the last day or
t m Us progress does not seem to
be Vliectcd. - Ii ia reported that there
are soiou twenty caste altogether."

_ l t Ie said that a copy of the West-
fit id Leader wliicli failed "to pull the
leg" of fliamitey Ripley is to be ex
hitmen tit CUii-ago as one of the mar-
vel, of Jit Ararat. I

jjesl siaitiiMay night when "Young
Mrs WiirtViTtHi" is 10 be produced bj
local latent hi the Casino, the doors
Kill be opeiied at ' 30 o'clock.

—Cranlorrt 1ms now five hundred feel
• of liose on hand wiiicli can be used bj

its lire dcpartiueut In caee ol aiiothei
lire. Tiic liuse HUB been loaned to Uu-
tire compani qf the village l>y Rollu
Kn jriu •-• t •< ii t J [ i nt J j of Elizabeth and by (lie

• - " ol tbis city. It IB i,oi

LAINFIELD PEOPLE IN A
BAD RAILROAD WRECK.

l by Ibe
atuci

cle:

A Long Brack Trmln Kama Into to* Tmla
Dna Btn <u Half-Paat Twalv*. Vn i th*
GreentllU St lit Ion _ Savwal Plunneld
Pcopla In the Wreck mod Some of Tb«ai
K««i*« InjarlM —It Wo & Harrow El-
c«pe FrcB Duth OT Sfrlool Injury for
Hurt of Then.

A Btnasb upon the Central Railroad
which occurred at Greenville this noon

ne&r ending the lives of a dozen
field people. Tbe train wblcb
• Jersey City at a few minutes be-

ore twelve stopped a t tbe Greenville
tatlon. A woman who had been star.d-
ng between the tracks fainted and the
igineer Tearing that he had struck her

lopped. The rear brakeman ran back
icdistely but not in time to signal
i .'tn-: Branch train which was spic-

ing along behind. In an instant the
arge engine of th'eseaaide train crashed
nto the rear car of the Plalnfleld train,

telescoping It and forcing It into the
ar in from.

an Instant the air was Oiled with
lie screams or Injured and frightened

;n and the groans of men. Of the
i or more S'lalnfield people who
In tbe wreck none «f them re-

elved Talal Injuries. Mrs. Frank Vail,
was in the rear of the second car,

was pinioned between two broken Beats,
received internal injnr.es. Theodore

Miller was fastened among the brok-
seats and received a severe contu-

<n of the hip with several severe
.nstM. Ilia clothiDg was literally u>ni
•in his body. A Miss Kingston,

East Second street, was seated

iy be bjelieved, 1

ce I'm

window.
:. Ri

k Clans, of Mo
;nau in Sew Jersey t<
h at 100 birtiB each, ui
rules. oi>|any well knowl
i stake Of Vro.il $250

der modi-
grounds,

o 8500 a

1 — It IB said that the Reading Rail
•;i') management has decided to in

L-̂ eaae Its locomotive equipment ven
lirgely next jjearlo previ-ut blockades,
~ur!i as tut- JUM been lilted. At leai
forty locomotives will be ordered fi
the old Rettiiiiig system and probablj
«B many more for the Lehigh Valley.
ajlifcough tlii? latter Is not so badly ol'
in iiiis respect

—President McLeori, of tbo Readiiu
Sysieni, will assume the presidency <>
the New York & New England Kail
road on Friday, In addition to Ins pres-
Hit duties. The Reading system now
controls twenty-nine railroads.
| —The Leliieh Valley division ef the

Reading system has commenced run
iiiiig t(trough trains with l*ullman ser
VLW liutwcen S"ew York und Toronto,via
B«ffulo anil Suspension Bridge, daily,
ifxvepi Saturdays.

—The PUiiBlMil correspondent of the
cwark Evening News ia t-njuying him-
ill »goiii. piceorting to tiis words
1'iiiii'd lua,t "iglit, we are all in perfect

•jpror ovt-r tlijilitiieria. That fake
>n>biiijly iiftiL'd him a half dollar while

may cost i'li.lolifld business men
on\ banajrea times as much.
—The gnmes VanEmbur^h * Son

•<• offering to the public are aimply
imense; (ha Vftriety Is Ihe lar
town by any house in the eiiy. i
•tits you loan buy a stiff l>oard-c
vi'iulti book fully illustrated with 16

•igeB. It will1 pay you to go and ar-
Unh woiiticr. Bee tneir wlverlisi'iuc
jur prlcei ol games.
j —The annual election of officers
WinBeld Scott Post, No. 73, G. A V
*ill take place on Tuesday next. 1
X: Dubbins has the unanimous homl
fUtion lur Commander to succeed Co-
miander William C. Smith.
i —A "swell evening lea" was held
Jim seottfs Hat in Fairehild's alley
Monday evening at which there wt
present nearly all the members of i
Piuinfield Colored Drum CurpB. Ti
Muriin, asBiated by Messrs. Scott an
Thompson, bad the nffnir in chi
Evviyilung paused off pleasantly
the managers are c-oiiifiiiii!:i(!iiir ^iv;u
•noihor similar "ten" in ihe near fh

der vf a Birang<

Couri

• — Tliruuirli Die Wm

reeled iype wus lifted ml
colamna yesterday. This win nccoui
lur a number ol odd errors which yo
probably noticed.

—The two young wen w|)o are mat
ing a bit}clu fBiivafis «l Ihe cily in til
inKTeBts of W. 1J. Uogers, tind that n
in noon to-day ou Front street Uicr
are 1G3 HderH and that H2oi'thcB
riiltrs own their wheels.

r —Baby grand pianos at Hulelt's.
f —Some of the street lights on W «
J Filth street were out last evening, an

us oi e at the corner of Froii
iJirsi.1! slreets which kept up
tliokbring and threw out bi
M. |

e thriving

BOrtment oilanned vegeUbles. Try a
tan ol tiiein Hamburg striogless beans
two caim lor tweuty-Bvo cents. Th(
-lualitj and jUavur are unexcelled.

- T h e Vote of i h t recent elecUon as
r officially reclorded In the County Clerk's
' ulnue at Somerville, from North Fluiu-
1 ti«ld ToxotUiji, gives Dills, the Repub-
' licaii candidate tor Sheriff only 14 ma-

jority whenilie same should be 77.
—The Central Uanroad have marte a

few unimportant ciianges In their lime
table which effect through trains en-
Uruly.

* r Bp«jt*tor« la tlw
Bowliuf Room tf th^ Cmoul tmfi* u
*oUrelT Ti» taall, tad Inurf»r*t witk ib*
Tisw of th. Judge* and Bcortu—It C»n
l u l l j b* R«n«dw L
Tunsil/y evening daring the progress

or the bowling uuroament on the Cres-
cent Leage alleys tbe need ol more room
or both the bowlers and tbe spectators
was very apparent. The spectators
were crowded together on either aide
of the alleys In a narrow apace while
he bowlers were forced to e t n a sronnrt

entrance and to ran tbe risk
of beln« fouled while bowling- «q per-
ons passing in and oat of tbe door

Besides this, the spectators were so
itnated that but few of them could

command a good view of the pint and
were lorced to watch the blank boards

isteao..

All this could be avoided by building
gallery on either side Of tbe alleys

i"be celling la qnite high enough for
he purpose. The spectators could be
leated in these galleries and all would
tave * chat.ee to see tbe game. "

sides, tbe scorers and judges would
run the risk of losing their eye-sight in
attempting lo look through other peo-
ile while keeping track of the game

galleries could be placed ou
side of the alleys about bah* way

lown the room and would Dot Interfere
with the view of tbe bowlers or of any

nected with the same. Tbey
would take up space which is not nsed
t present and would afford accommo-
lations for more spectators than Is now
callable.

ie. She « nlnjured thougl:
he had to be rescued through tbe cai

M. Rui >d El
re in the second car.

'he former escaped wilh a bad shaklnp
p while the latter received a alight
calp wound. Dr. Moy, the druggist,
/as also a passenger and he escaped
rittt tlie worst abating up be ever ex-
erienced

Three people were bndly hurt. A
Mr. Gilroy, of Elizabeth, A. M. leasing,
if Elizabeth port, and an Elizabeth wo-
a:in whose name was not ascertained.
Jr. Lossing was frightfully hurt. HIP

right leg below the Knee was smashed
mlp, and his head wgs badly in-
ile was lakeu to a Jersey City

»plta T h e forced
inder tin md had several

. The extent of Mr. Gil-
roy's injurief were not known.

iyon, in speaking of the
accident, said that Immediately after
he crash it teemed tw though every

bad received some irgary. Tbe
panis of the second and last cars,

who w^re ttblt; to escHpo, ran out, many
Lhem with streams or blood rnnnin^
vn iheir faces. Every one pitched
md aided the railroad to release
ired people.

The C.thohc TOQQK Ken's LJMDSI at Tbi>
CltT, at Their Kactins Bext rnnds.y
Night, Will Comldar the Qiaition of
Entering ft Pool Tiam 1B tn* Tunnt«n«nt
of th« Dio«etu Union.
Tne regular monthly meetiog of

Catholic Young Men's Lyceum was to
been held last Tuesday, but on

jnt of the few members present H
postponed until next Tuesday

evening.

"hen the meeting takes place the
Lion or entering a pool team In the

iiocesan union tournament will be con-
red. This union consists of about
zen societies, and Is divided Into

o sections. One section is on tbe
-ast side of Newark Bay and the
Passaic River and the other on the west
ilde. The requirements j l the toorna-
nent are that the winners of each sec-
ion shail play off the tie, and t• ><• final

victorious team will receive an elegant
irize.

Each team In ibe tournament will be
ompueed of t*o players and two eub-
titutes. The tournament will open
bout the third week In December.
•ool players or tbe C. Y. M. I., are
radising lor the event and it is ex-
ccted t ii>t a very strong learn will In:
utered for the prizes.

Her. Mrs. Vail, who received i
eternal injuries, was aided to her 1
.fter alighting from tbe train.

FIVE HUNDRED SEATS GONE.
A Long Line of Wai ten Seleci Tbdr -Loca-

tion! For the Clioril 8ocl«tT'i Coace
Huiic Hall Box Office I*>t Sigbt.

Five liu ml red eeaU for the series o
h*ral Sm'iely concerts were mark

off last evening. Tbe experiment
•pening Hie b»x-ollice of Music H

for tins purpose proveil to be a m<
successful one, the lar^e nnTiber
•'waiters" in line being disposed of
very quick order.

Last evening nearly fifty were in Jl
when at 8 o'clock the well-known l_
clone mannlaclnrer, Prugeist Shaw,
threw up {lie box-otlice window and it
sweetly nusgestive lont-s called oo
<'ne*l g e n t " H. II. Huker was th<
favored one and he soon picked hi
seats ami made room fur number two
By nine o'clock the entire line of wait
era was disposed of.

The line began to form at noon and
all donugllie Bfiersoon kept growing.
Those subscribers who have not ye
cured their scats will have a clia'uc
ilo so at Shaw's phurmacy, to which
place the diagram of seats has now

MI transterred. The season of
;lety promises to be a most pies
; and the interest In the choii
,ts is fairly indicative of Ihe strong

:iold this favorite series of concerts hat
i 1'laiufield's music lovers.

Auothsr Wreck at Kiulll.
*ur o'clock this mondng one •

the freight cars on a loaded east-boun
train jumped the track near what is
known as "Central Junction" nea,r
Koselle, and a bad wreck followed.

filled with merchandize were
and piled up on the track for

Three c
splintered

i car was ii
train, and no one was
a the iblrd acciui

1 PtopU Eeid Lut Month.
Tlte Public l.ihrarv now contains 11,-

C4t volumes, thirty-niue of which were
added timing the past month. 1724
Itiuks were taken by card-holders tlur-
lug November, divided as follows:

fii-Uou, BB6; Juvenile, 284; Bio-
trraphy, 94; Travel, 11 ; Phlloeophy, 6;
Religion, 20; Sociology, 39; Philology,
•I; Natural science, 33; Useful aria, 24;
Fine aria, 39; Literature, 103: History,
11*, and bound periodicala, 7.

_ ..appeued there inside or three
sars. TJie accident last night Is only
iplainable ou account ol tbe fog.

Early tins morning a coal engi
H Inio Ihe rear of a construct!
ain on tbe third track of ibe Central

Railroad near Westtteld. Six of the
dirt cars and a caboose were wrecked

—There have beep no new cas
diphtheria reported U> the Bowd of
Health, and there Is no danger of
•pread in tbe disease.

A i i! cltuseus' meeting held at Ells
abaih on Tuesday evening it t u unan
imeusty resolved to abolish tbe grade
crowing over tbe Central rallroac
track, and to depresa the ruad bed -
tbe street.

—Chief Grant u y a ;b*l Charles
Oodd will be retained u Warden o
tbe County Jail at Euxabelfc and s l

MJRE ROOM IS HEEDED,

The Nonh Plain Bel d Township Com.
miltee met In Saucer ' s Ball In regular
ewioti last evening. The principal
>us!ae*a brodght op WM the n t u n r of
be Peace street ezteitafon. In tbii re>
pectthfl following resolution offered

by Mr. Allen was nntntmously adopted;
Resolved, That tbe certificate and

report of ths CommlMionen of Appeal
appointed by the Common Council of
be city of Flaiufleld u d tbe Township

Committee of the Township of Nortb
iBeld In the matter of laying out

and opening the proposed new street
from & point in tbe city of Platnfleld
to a point In tlie Township of Nortb
Plalnfietd, u d the assewmento for
damages and benefl'B thereby made,
being tbe same as those nude by tbe
original Commissioners in tbe above
matter, (which report T U duly filed
witb the Township Clerk ou this date,
and by hint reported to the Township
Committee) the same having been duly
considered 'by tbe Township toramit-

ee, and being in tbeir opinion just »nd
equitable, be and the aame bereb. are
approved and confirmed.

T ere was a lull complement ol tbe
township Committee present, and

>ng the I other business transac.ed
was the payment, of claims amounting
o S213.2O, moat of which were '

work ou tlie ureela.

TO ENTER THE POOL TOURNAMEKT,

_ . a Diamond.
That Plalnfleld nss » buMneaa boose

mbaed with the iardable desire to keep
of ihe times is evidenced by Hie

iberal offer of the Uhermjn Outfitting
Uompany. This tirm wblcb bas been
luted for us eiHerprise and liberal
reatmeot of patrons from its orgamza-
iun, now broposes, with the sole view
it' inducing its patrona to make tbeir
mrcuaBea {before tbe holiday rush, to
treaeut each and everyone making a

rchase of ?25 worth wilh a band-
ne diamond ring. The offer applies
elothliig, dry goods, carpets, iurm-
e and in fact anything and every-

hing handled by this flnu. The rings
uve been I examined by experts and
re pronounced gold, and a prominent
iweler wb« examined one yesterday,

said " I t is certainly a iloeral gift." A
member ot the Qnn said to a Courier
reporter lo-day, "W« know the real
ignitlcance of a holiday rush, and, oJ
hough our] store baa been made much
arger since last season, we realize un-

s some inducement is offered oar
itomer* lo come early. It will be UN

erly imposalbLe to accomodate then
all »t tbe lastmemeut, lieiK-e this offer."

lie lirra impose uo conditions except
Uat all puhjhaaes shall be made on or

December 34. The liberal terms
it cash or credit will prevail

»• Creicent Le.gne Eec»Ke« mm Addition
of Two Vaw Hmibn*.

At the regular monthly meeting of
ie Crescent League which was held
st night, the realgnstion of two mem-

era was accepted, and in their places
wo new members were elected. Tne

iance committee made a favorable re-
nt regarding tbe issuance of Ibe eer-
ie* tea of stock. Tbe president was
ithonzed to appoint a committee, th

lenefits ol the certificates more promi
lently before the public. But few
nembers were p r e s e t and the meeting

adjourned at an early hour.

Put Fire Eicpei an the School HODK
How docs it happen that not

diool building in the city It. provided
.•ilh tire escapes T Many hundred child-
en are crowded into these buildings

Should a tire break out in anyone of
Lhera during school hours,—and wl.o
tnowB when it may happen—mi
.-hildren would undoubtedly lose their
ives. The laws of the State provide
.hat the Board of Trustees are liable In
saae of accident occasioned by failure
:o provide escapes. Would it not be
die part of wisdom to take precaution-
try measures immediately ?

—The handsomeBt stock <>f pi
tgt seen In PleinOeld is now on
iti'B Boor.

Whj th* S»l« 7 u Pntpon*d
It was found necesaary to have a

nuted catalogue of tbe Schoonmakcr
Jllection made iu order to facilitate
ie sale of this valuable art collection
id to encourage livelier bidding. II
us on this account that the sale of thii

. ortioD of the late ex-Mayor Hale't
effects was postponed. It Is expected
that art collectors from all over tbe

miry will be present at the vistribu-
tion of this noted collection.

la Honor of Hit Memory.
The members of the Union Coonty

bar assembled in the court room at
Elizabeth at 10 30 o'clock yesterday

iung in lake some appropriate
action on the death of ex-Chancellor
Benjamin Williamson. A committee

appointed, including Neliwa Run-
yon of this city, to draft, suital.lt: reso-
lutions HI memory of the ex-Chancellor's
death.

Tba G t m u Xtsqurad* Ball.
The members of the Gew.ig and

. urn Verein of this city met a few
nights ago and decided to hold a mas-
[utrsule ball on the evening of Febru
,ry 11 The Committee of ATange
oenta consists of 11. Haurand, Eugene
Jperswr, C. Meyer, H. Bender an<?
lenry Weidemeyer.

XMLM *r* BQW D M .
The City Collector fives notice in

another column to the ux-p*yen o
.he city that taxes are now due an<
payable to him ou or ̂ before tbe 20th
day of December. In c u e tb<
u x e i are not paid by that time th.
names of tbe delinquents with their re
•peclive taxes will be returned to the
City Judge for prosecution.

—The tnit for the recovery of
piano, 'Which P. M- Hulell brougb
^ . i n i t • party In western New York
last P»U, • « , on a»»r<l»y, decided In
Mr. HnleU'i BftTor.

-rrrA& open 'wintw »id DO 1 M to
gather, It the prediction qf st 1MK one

will not come *n>und tor »* ttilr
•ecuUvo visit.

—Tbe beat makes of piano* at I

CHAMBERMAID and .
f»mily of three. Colored preferred.

iefetencrt reqaired. Apply «t IT E*"

pring water, constantly* tanning, eaiy to
hirv«l, close to Lehigh V.lky Railway.
Two and ihr«-qu»rt« milet to PUinfiekt,
N. J. Apply or tddrctt, "Vf. E. Smith, No
300 Greenwich street. New York.

N ICE b»y hone, good for Mddle or CM-
riage purpom, fire jean old, no blem-

Uh, will be jold for two hundred dollan.
A.pply to John Kelly, 168 E J « Third treet.

"3=

PLEASANT room with board it Mr*.
Birton'*, lOi Park avenue.

ANTED.—ABSMH as lo«d* of well
;cl manure. \Y. P. Smith, Nelh-

erwood.

or OSdrt.
Tbe Germans of ibis city and Norlb

PlaluBeld, who are meniberi of the Ge-
ig and Turning Society, have nom-
ted tbe Iol low ing otfiuers for tne

coming year: President, Charles Dres-
l j Vice Presideuu, H. Bender, Jobi

«- Wolffj Becordlug Secretary, E
HoeBter, K Kt-rstrng. H KliuBtnan
md J . II«nr*[id; Financial Secretary,
Henry Wdldemeyer; Treuurer , Frank
Lioke, A. Wolff ami S. Pelber.

Tbe anunal election Ukes place on
he first Tnureday in January.

Qiiu to lli* Pablie Ubrary.
At th« regular monthly meeting of

the Board! of Director of tne Job Hale
[library i;1 ;t evening tbanka were
tended to Henry P. Talmadge, of N«th-
srwood, for a very valuable gift of
Aacinel's Costumes, In six volumes, and
LIBO to Mm. T. B. IJ roots ami Hiss E. E.
Cenyon respectively for tbe gifts of

books they buve made to the library
during ibe past montb. A number of
bills were ordered paid.

—Make a point of calling on Hulelt
before purchasing a piano. He wil
mske it rtorth your while lo do BO.

The feoard of Directors of the In-
ter-State Fair Association have declared
a dividend or six per cent, u tbe re-
sult of th!« year's business.

—Some of tbe merchants In toi
are already dressing up their show
windows for the holiday season,
most of tliem have laid in an unusually
arge stock or holiday goods.

—Aluminum cravats are now on
New York city. They*are «d'

Used as feather-light, silver-white wasn
goods that will wear forever. Con-
jined with an asbestos shirt and 0.
old collar a man could bowl on the line

«f the equator with considerable (
rort.

—According to a careful and conser-
vative view, it is estimated that ovr-
300 Republicans "cut" Judge Ulnc
election day, and that eighteen Demo-
crats vot?d ror him.

The Central New Jersey Land Im-
provement Company has declared a
dividend or 93 a share, payable Decer
ber 9. '

—The Commissioners of Appeal
cases or taxation wilt meet iu tbe Coun-
cil ChamDer on Tuesday, November 22,

id Bit frbm two until five •'cloth, 01
nger if necessary, to dispose of all
me* submitted to them for considera-

tion.
—Don't mlsfl your only chance to

hear grand opeia, in PUinfleld this
son.

—English opera to-tight
—Laura Schirmer u d the Mtnleaon

Opera Com puny will give "FadetM"
Music Bi l l this evening.

—Yesterday was the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the first concert given by C~'
famous PhUiiannonlc Society of Ni
York. It was given In'Apollo Hall,
New York.

—The new Iron bridge of the Central
Bail road, acroaa the Delaware river at
PbilUpsblarg WM fcuccessiully tested
S t d y b running four heavy engines

t
—The one hundred and seventeenth

session of the Legislature of New Jer
i 011 Tuesday, fanuary 10, u d

sixteen Democrats and five
KepuWtMna In the Seuale, a majority
of elete 1 Democrat*. There will be
thiny-nL e Democrat* and twenty-one
BepubUc UM In the Home, a Democratic
majority of eighteen. The Democratic

j i on joint ballot will be thirty

WANTS AHL OFFERS.

WA

d

DON'T IfORGET
That I Lsve tbe Largest and Bert AMWCtffllDt or

FUR ROBES
Ever offered in this city at a«r»ctlv« price*.

From $7 Up.
WILL the gentleman who purchwed >

bottle of our S^e and Quinine H»ir
onic, iuid ^o t* %o highly of out Dy^)ep«i.

riblcu, pleue wn.l his &ddreu to R. J.
haw, phirmacist. Front Kreet, oppowle

Park *vcnue, PUinfield, N. J.

with M». A. M.

Bronson Howard's Play,
po 4 Ao«,

Young
Mrs. Winthrop

THE CASINO,
away. Dec. 10,85.1.

Tickets, One Dollar.

n all Weights, Shapes and colors, at Low Prices,

Harness, Whips, Sponges,
Horse-Boots, Chamois,! Mane Brushes, Clark's

Patent Horse Clippers] All kinds Harness Soap,

Oils, Etc., Etc.

L M. FRENCH.
Crescent Rink.

Every Tuesday and
Saturday Nights,

And SATURDAY Afternoons.

EVENING PRICES.
Package Of 10 wiutiMlOiu for »1: or ilnrl.
diniMlon. 85o; p u k u a oi* in mirtaoe otiecki

u t e checkit. »'l̂  or tUigW shku'ebecka. SSc.

Saturday Afternoon Prices.
Slnirlt. (tdmlarf-m. 10c; Dngie lurface checks,
V: sii)(slcsk«t<'chwk». Ifx;
(*^>'ritio<' Burfaoe obecki mrt told only

I Will Sell

Auction

Sat. Dec, 10,
Ssguine's Livery Stable.

C. C. HARRIS.

» ttM Way Ot

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

AT CORRECT PRICES

HOWARD A. POPBTS,
1 But Front Stnat'

rsurs •

BEAttTIFCl DISTUY

of

HOIJDAT 61VT8

is

OPESEDlund BEADY.

•

16, 18, 20 and 22^8omer8et Street

Tl.e L»TK«t Assortment of nowiand be*otilul' SooTeni™ soluble for t ]»
Holldaye tbat bus ever been shown In Platnfleld, tft now displayed a t

EDSALL'S I
Our advertising space la Inadequate to gtve s, list of articlea, them-

fore we invite'everybody to call and s«e for ihemaeTve*
Many who have seen them say ihat the pncea are lower than In New York.

Every department Is brim fait of elegant new goods, and price* were M W
ower than now.
— l W t go to Sew York to shop for yoa c»n do just as well at

EDSALL'S.

Comfort and
Health

dSTGoVb be secaredby wearing the Alfre* Dolge All-Wool Pelt Slippers.
consider them by far tbe best on the market .

Tne neatest thing in tbe shape of a Pelt House Shoe is the Romeo I
Trimmed style 1,000 AgenU for PlalnQeld and viclniiy.

D O A N E •&
Large Stock Rubber Goods.

Parlor Heaters 1 And Stove
RANGES AND T1NWARE|

rDBBACI VOIKaadPLUMBINO. ; H / \ IN U r W J\ | \
$ 5 0 0 0 0 Ufcil«»™=t to b. pmawar.

X3 CAST FROHT ST.A. M. GRIFEN,

WIQY

p IIKTIWEXT paraobaphs. 
-rA "P«mot ha01" u iba latest fsd •t parttee sod reception*. Aller the Mdden peinnti are found, dancing tot- |«.wf An exchange advinea ita reader*, to 6c ar*n**d and ready Tor a AHftv whv ijeddllng a furniture polish. 
.iThe Audltm* Committee of lh«- podioraet County Freehohfer* will ineei to Morrow and pass on l he election 

^ —The coutlaaatior of the adjourned 5j]« oi ibe effect* of the late JtAJ Male, romifting of ffjo 1 br*ry, dining room, titciien furniture ami a lot of valuabli Mfrcmare »UI laae place at the boua* 
on Friday allernooo. —Tin* following news Item from IMaiii&cld a|»I*ettre<l lu tho New York Tribuue lint tuornlng. The atory la a ridicufnn.i exaggerative, and Is calcu- lated to keep |ieopl« ftvtu coming to tile city to live "There la considerable alarm tell in th» cliff in regard to an epidtUiii* Of diphtheria. There are a number of new raaea and the disease to apieadit.g rapidly. Several deaths have occurred within the laat day or two. 1^ progress d.ie* not aeetu to l*c checked. - It is re|K>rted that there »rr sotae twenty cases altogether." _U \t said that a copy of the West- Leader which failed "to pull the Ug- of C'lisuneoy Ripley is to be ex towed %t t in- ago as one of the mar- re* of Mi AfaniL I _Sexl nmiurday night when "Young Mr« NVinihtdp* i- to be produced by local talent a; the Casino, the doors will ho opened at * JO o'clock. —i nulord ba* now five hundred feet . nr boat on band which can be used by ita tire department tn case ol anothei bre. Tuc hose naa been loaned to Utc fire eom|>anj of the village by Roll* Engine Company of Elizabeth ami by the tire department of this etty. It is not to be returned until new hose la pur- cliascd by tbe company. —If weather wiadom Outing back to 17-0 *tiay be Iwlieveil, Ibis Winter Is to be clear and cold • 

— Here's a chance for Tom Keller: I rapk Class, of Morristown, challenge*, au&nian lu New Jersey to shoot a DiMtcb at 100 birds each, under modi- red rules, on any well known grounds, for a slake «>r from lu fiSOO a 
ling road managrmt-ui has decided to In •Tease lu k*o native equipment very largely next yearlo prevent blockade#, apcli a* has just f»cen IK ted. At Icaai forty locomotives will be ordered foi tile old Heading ayatem and probably a# many more for the Lehigh Valley although the latter Is not *o badly oO lit this rewfKvf. —President M Leod. of the Rradinr Eteth, will assume the presidency ol New York A New England Rail- rbad on Friday, In addition to his pres- •iit duller. The Reading system no* coulrols twenty-nine railroads, 

i —The Lehigh Valley division »f the Heading system lias commenced run- iftng through trains with Pullman ser- vice between New York and Toronio.vis Butiulo and Kispenslou Fridge, dally, except Saturdays. : —The FUiaSeld correspondent of the Newark Evening Newsibenjoying hltn- ydf aguiii. According to his word* prmU'd last night, we are all In perfect I error over diphtheria. That fake probably netted bun a half dollur while jt tuu> cost IT mticld busiueaa men main hundred litue* an much. 
—The games VnnKmburgh A Hon are offering to the public are simply {lumeuse; the variety la the largest Shown by ttny house in the city. At 4 I cuts you can buy a atiff board-core ireoile took fully Illustrated with II igca. It will'pay you to go and sec tins wonder. H*o ihelr advertisement lor price# ol games. 

: —The annual election of officers of W infield SeoU Po*t, No. 73, OAK., will take place on Tuesday next. .M V. Dobbin* haa the onaimuou* nomin /ution lor Commander to succeed Com :iounder William C. South. 
: —a "awell evening tea” was held iu Jim Seoti's Hat in Fairchild's alley on Monday evening at which there were 'present nearly all the member* of the . CiHiiiReM Colored Drum tbrj* Tom Martin, aaaiated by lleaara. Hcott am i Tbompaou, had the affair In charge ! Everything passed off pleaswully ami | the managers are contemplating giving another similar "tea" in the near ; lure. ~1Through the blunder'of a strange i«*0)posit or an entire eolutun of uncor- rected typo was lilted into ibe Courier's col Hums yesterday. This will aeeoum • n»r a number o| odd error* which you probubly noticed. —The two young men who are mak- ing a bicy cle can van* of the city m the ; intereata of W. H. Roger*, find that uj. ' to noon to-day on Front street there are 163 rider* and that 112 of these { riders own their wheels, 

r —baby grand pianos at IIulcti's. • —Home of the atreet lights on tVcat • Fifth street Were cut Umt evening, and « there was one at the corner of Front ! ‘"‘d Honicrset street# which kept up a : bihuial flickering and threw out but j little light. j — Neumaan Brothers, the thriving Broadway grocer* have Ilia finest **- ; nurtmeot of canned vegetables. Try a can ol tbelr Hamburg sinngleoa beans; ; two calm for laeujy-flvo cents. Tbe { quality and flavor are unexcelled. 
| ' - The vW of ibe recent election an • officially recjortlrd in tlie County Clerk'# ‘ office at Somerville, from North Plata- 1 Held Township, gir«« Dills, the Repub- i lw‘a|' candidate (or .Sheriff only M ma- | Jarlty when the same should be 77. 
f —The C«uiral Railroad have made a : few unimportant changes lu their time ; table ninth effect through trains en- . tlrely. 

PUWFfLO PEOPLE M * 
BAD RAILROAD WRECK. 

k Lob* Branch Trala Baas lato the TraU Da* Man at Mail Fret rw*lv., Waar tha Orecavllla Suiloa — Several Planfteld PmVi# ta the Wreck sad torn of Ttoa l^elva XajarlM —It WM » Itmv •a#* Frew DeetS or Scrtoaa lajar? thr ImI of Them. 
A smash up on the Central Railroad 

which occurred at Greenville this noon came near ending the live# of a doten Plain field people. The train which leaves Jersey City at a few minutes be- fore twelve stopped at the Oreranile 
station. A woman who bad been atar.d- ing between the (racks fainted and (ho 
ngineer fearing that be had «ruck her slopped. The rear brahman ran back 

immediately but not In time to signal the Lx>ng Branch tram which was apln- iilbg along behind. In an inttant the large engine of the seaside train crashed 
into the rear car or the Plainfield train, telescoping It and forcing It Into the car In front. Id so instant the air was filled with the screams of fujured and frightened women and the groans of men. Of the 
iozea or more *VlalnffeM people who were In the wreck none «f them re- 
ceived fatal Injuries. Mrs. Frank Vail, who was in Ibe rear of (ho second car, was pinioned between iw# broken Kata, 
received internal Injures. Theodore f. Miller was fastened among the brok- 
en seals and received a severe contu- 
sion of the hip with several severe nrulae*. Ills clothing was literally tom 
from hia body. A Miss Kingston, of East Second street, was seated 
In the center of the rear car when the •raali came. She wa*> uninjured though 
die had to be reacued through the car window. A. M. Runyon sad Elmer 
E. Runyou were in the second car. 
The former escaped with a bad shaking up while tbe latter received a aligbi scalp wound. Dr. Moy, tbe druggist, was also a passenger and he escaped with the worst shaking up be ever ex 
perienced. Three people were badly hurt. A Mr. Gilroy, of Elizabeth, A. M. I/nmlng. 
of Eltzabetlipon, and an Elizabeth wo* m m whose name was not ascertained. 
Mr. Lowing waa frightfully hurt. Ills 
right leg below the knee w** smashed into a pulp and bis head was badly In- lured. lie wa* taken to a Jersey City 
Hospital. The woman was forced down under the seal# and had several broken bonea. The extent of Mr. GiL roy'a injuries were dot known. A. M Runyon, in s|teaking of the accident, said that Immediately after 
the crash it seemed u ihough every 
one had received some injury'. The occupants of (he second and last cars, who were able to eSc«qie, ran out, many of them with si reams of blood running 
down tbelr faces Every one pitched in and aided the railroad to release the Injured |woplo. Most of the I'lainlleld people c 
home on the mall train, which arrived later. Mr*. Vail, who received some 
Internal injuries, waa aided to her home 
alter alighting from tbo train. 

THK Pl.AAJli'LUXD CO 
MJRE ROOM 8 REEDED.' 

Tbs I In' Bawllac team at the Creseat taagaa Is Battrstf To* flasU, sad Interferes with tka Tlsw *f tha Jadgs* sad Bsorsas—It Gas lastly b* BsasdM L Tuead y evening daring Urn program of the bowling twuruamaot on lha Crea- rer) t Leage alleys Ibe need ol more roam or both the bowlers and the spectators waa very apparent Tbo Spectators were crowded together on aUhar side or tbe alley# in a narrow apace while the bowlers were forced to stand around oatn entrance and to ran tbe risk of being foaled while bowling. per- sons passing in and out of (he door Resides this, ibe spectator* were so situated lbat but lew of them could command a good view of tbe pint and were lorpcd to watch tbe blank board* •stead. All thla could be avoided by building gallery on either able of the alley* Tbe celling la quite high eooagh for the Durpoao. Tbe spectaton could be seated in these galleries and all would have a chavce to see tbe game. Be- sides, the scorer* and Judge* would not tbe rlak of ioatog tbelr eye-sight in attempting to look through other peo- ple while keeping track of the game These galleries coaid be plscod on either side of the alleys about half way lown tbu room and would not Interfere with the view ol ibo bowlers or of any connected with (he game. They would take up apace which is not uaed at present and would afford accoromo* dauon* for more spectator* than la now .vallable. 
TO ENTER THE POOL TOURNAMENT. 

Tha Catb*bc Tsaa* Kama Lyceum at Thia City, st Tlisir Msstlm* l«t r*«sday llfkt, W,n Comidsr III QaastlM at Inuring s Pool Tsaa Is tks TosmaaMat of tks Diocssu Onion. 
Toe regular monthly meeting of the Catholic Youiig Men’# Lyceum waa to have been held laat Tocaday, but on account of tbo few member* present n was postponed until next Tuesday evening. When the meeting take# place the question or entering a pool team In the diocesan union tournament will be con- sidered. This union consists of about doxeo aocieliea, and la divided Into ro sections One seetkm la on the ist aide of Newark Bay and tbe aanaic River and the other ou the west side. Tbe requirements al the tourna- ment are that the winners of each aec- lon shall play off the tie, ami fie final m-torious team will receive an elegant prize. Each team In the tournament will be composed of two player* and two sub- stitutes. The tournsment will open •bout tbo third week In December. Fool players af tho C. Y. M. L. are practising lor the event nnd It la ex- pected t at a very strong team will be entered for the prize*. 

*k* PUiBfiaU Foopls Bred Last loath. 
The Public Library now contains U,- vofumea, thirty-ulne of which were add<«i oaring the past month. 1724 l*uok* were taken by card-holder* dor- b.g November, divided as follows: Faction, bW; Juvenile, 3B4; Bio- graphy, 94; Travel, 72; Philosophy, 6; Ifeilglun, 20; Homology, 29; Philology, 2; Natural science, U; Useful arts, 24; Floe ana, 39, Literature, 103; History, 114, and bound periodicals, 7. 

FIVE HUNDRED SEATS GONE. 
4 Long List of W&itore Soloct Tbotr Loco- Mobs Fsr tks Choral Society's Concert Xsaic Hall Box OSes Last Bight 

Five hundred seals for the aeries ol Chars! Society concern were marked off last evening. The experiment of opening the box-office of Music Hall for this pariKMte proved to tie a nuecessTni one, the large number of "waiter*” In line being disposed of in very quick order. Iasi evening nearly fifty were in line when at 8 o'clock the well-known cy- clone manufacturer. Druggist .Sbaw, threw up the box-office window and In sweetly suggestive tones called "iicxcgvnl.” If. II. Rukcr was the favored one and he soon picked hi* seats and made room for number By sine o'c lock the enlire line of wait- era waa disposed of The line began Io form at noon and all during the aricn-oon kept growing. Those subscriber* who have not yet se cured tbelr Beats will have a chance ic do so at Shaw's pharmacy, to which place the diagram of seals has now i transferred. The season of the Society promises to be a mosi pleasing and the interest in (he choice ol »«*uis Is fairly Indicative of the strong hold thl* favorite aeries of concerts has i Plainfield's music lovers. 
Aoatktfr Wrack at MaaeUa. 

At four o’clock this morning on (he freight cars on a loaded east-bound train jum|>ed the track near what la known as "Central Junction" ne%r Roselle, and » had wreck followed. Three cars filled with merchandize were splintered and piled up on the track for long distance. The car waa in the middle of the twin, and no one waa In- jured. Tills is the iblnl acddenl that Has happened there Inside of three w Tho accident laat night la only explainable on account ol the fog. 

ran Into tbe rear oi , construction tram on tbo tblrtl track of tbe Central Railroad near H'eetfleld. Six of tbe dirt rare aud a cabooee were wrecked. —There bare beep no new eat diphtheria reported to tbe Board of Health, aud there Is ho danger of spread iu the disease. 
—At • cl Hawns* meeting held st Ells sh-th on Tuesday evening It was unan- imously resolved to ebolleh the grade crossing over tbe Central railroad track, sod to depress the road bed of the street- 
—Chief Grant aaja hat Charles Dodd will he retained ss Warden of the County Jail at Elisabeth and anil therefore not return to Plain Held to 

Tn. Crescvsl U.ga. Bnclrss ss addrtlsn •r Two low ■•mb.rv. At the regular monthly meeting of the Crescent League which was held last night, the resignation of two mem- bers w«a accepted, and In their places new members sere elected. Tne finance committee m»de a favorable re- l>ort regarding the laauance of the cer- tificates of slock. The president waa authorized to appoint a committee, tbe duties of which shall be to bring tbe benefits ol the certificate* more promi- nently before the public. But few members were preanu and the meeting adjourned at an early hour. 
Fat Fir* Eac*pw o. U>« School Horn. 
How does It happen that not bool building in the city Is provided with fire escapes ? Many hundred child- are crowded Into these buildings .Should a lire break out la anyone of them during school hour*,—and wLo knows when It msy happen—many children would undoubtedly loae ihelr lives Tbe laws of the State provide ihat tbe Board of Trustees are liable in of accident occasioned by failure to provide escapes. Would It not be the part or wiadom to take precaution- ary measures immediately T 

Tbe North Plainfield Township Com- mluee net la Spencer** Ball tn regainr >»—ion last evening. Tbe principal bosineea brought up was the matter of the Peace street extension. In this re- •peel the following reeoloUoo offered by Mr. Allen was unaolmouaJy adopted: Resolved, That the certificate and report of the Comm>—loner* of Appeal appointed by the Common Council of the city of Plainfield and the To wash In Committee of the Township of North Hslafield In tbe matter of laying oat and opening the proposed aew at reel from a point In the oty of Plainfield to a point la the Township of North Plainfield, and tbe oase—meat* for damages sod benefl'a H ereby made, being the same aa thoee made by tbe original Cotnmlaaiooers ia the above matter, (which report was duly filed with U»« Township Clerk on this date, aud by him reported to the Township Committee) the same baring been duly considered by tbe Township Commit- tee, sad being In tbelr opinion jam and rqnltable, b* and tbe same bereb- are approved and confirmed. There *•! a tail complement oi the Township Committee present, and among the other baalaeee tranaac.ed was the payment ot data* aroo<uipag- io fi243.20, most of which were for work oo the streets. 
How to O t 

That Plainfield has * business house Imbaed with the lardsbie desire to keep -;>reaat of ibe umea Is evidenced by the liberal offer of the Hberman Outfitting Company. This firm which ha* been uoted for iu enterprise and liberal treatment of petrous from its organ ixa- isoDa now jiropoaea, with the sole view of inducing lu patron# to make tbelr purenaaee before the holiday rush, to present each and everyone making a purchase of 123 worth with a band some diamond rlug. Tbe offer applies l> clothing, dry goods, carpets, furni- ture and In fact anything and every- thing handled by ibis firm. Tbe nng* have been examined by expens and are pronoenced gold, and * prominent jeweler who examined one yesterday, said "It l* certainly * Hocral gift" A member of tbe firm said to a Courier re|>orter to-day, "W« know the real significance of a holiday rush, and, aJ though our atore baa been made much .argor since laat aemaoo, we realize an- less some Inducement la offered oar customer* to come early, It will be uu teriy tmpotoihle to accomodate them all at the last m. roeut, hence this offer." The firm impose no conditions except 'bat all purchases shall be made on or before December 34 Tbe liberal terms of cash or credit will prevail. 
ffealaauaa of Oft ears. 

mated the following officers for the coming year: President, Charles I»rea- aelt; Vico Presidents, H. Bender, John A. Wolff; Recording Secretary, Hoester, R. Kv rat log, H Klmi and J. Han rand; Financial Secretary, Henry Weidemeyer; Treasurer, Frank Uoke, A. Wolff and N Felber The annual election take# ph the first Thursday in January. 
Oirta to tka FsUia Library. 

At the regular monthly meeting of ibe Board of Director of the Job Mate Libri lendi orwood, for a* very valuable gift of Kaci net's Post amen, In six volume*, sad also to Mr* T. B Brooks and Mias E E Kenyon respectively for tbe gifts of books they have made to tbe library da nag the past month. A number of bills were ordered paid. 

— Tbe handsomest stock of pianos or seen Ifi Plainfield is now on l!u- leu’a floor. 
Why tks Bala Was Foalposad 

it was found necessary to have a primed catalogue of ibe Schoouinakur ullecilon made in order to facilitate the sale of Hits valuable art collection and to eucoarage livelier bidding. It w*s on ibis account that tho sale of thla |Hiriion of tlie late ex-Mayor Mnle’a effects waa postponed. It la expected (hat art collectors from all over the itry will be present at the clstrlba- llon of this noted collodion. 
Is Ho-r of Hii Hswary. 

Tbe member* of the Union County ir assembled In the coart room at Riizabetb at 10 3D o’clock /eat red ay morning to lake some appropriate action on the death of ex-Cbancellor Benjamin Williamson. A committee waa appointed, inciadlag Nelson Run- yon of this city, to draft suitable 

Tbo Otrau luqunii BaJL 
Tbe members of the Gean ig and Turn Veretn of this city met a few nights ago and decided to bold a mas- querade bail oo (he evening ef Febru- ary 11 The Committee of Areange- menta consists ol H. llauraod, Eugene Itoerater, C. Meyer, O. Bender an^ Henry Weidemeyer. 

hiH At* Hew D—. 
Tbe City Collector gives notice la another column to the tax-payers of the city that taxes are now due and payable to him on or before (be 20th day of December. In case the taxes are not paid by that time tton names of tbe delinquents with their re- specUve taxes will be returned to tbe Ctiy Jadga lor    

against a party In waster* New York last Fall, was, oo Baturday, decided ia Mr. HoMU's Meor. 

—Make a point of calling before purchasing a piano. ske >t worth your while 
Mulct' 

do s 

. PRO EMBER 8. IBM 
r ~ 

—As ossa whrtsv std ae le* to (stksr, to (As pvsdlothia <*>* MsM 6m» doss ol U» vosiOor-vtso. TM? also tot oo to loot oo> ter sosoMorottlo otek- ItktoJwhopo* Uot Is rrlppe ot eotoo snsmtl lor U ttlrd too. secaUve vls!L —Tbo bust Biskra ct piss os u lbs ebespsst pvtooo sod Um now bTorsbts st Hale Us. 
wants jlxd omua. 

Ar 
i 

UARE PUno. to food ocd« for 

mill pood to real. Fare (•Dtiy ruaatog. m*y to ka>vr«t. cW to Iahigh V»lUy lUilway. Two and three-qaarter alia ro Pkinfitfd, S. J. Apply or tddrres, W. E. Smith. No. joo Greenwich attest. New York. 
rfege parposn, frre yean old, ao bletn- 

i Parka 
3E 

Tonic, and tpokt ao htghly of our Dyepepaia 

By Special arran.vm^m with Mr. A. M. raLMIUt. Paiiuc*‘aTbc%ur. 
Bronson Howard’s Play, 

ffn i Aefa. 

Young 

Mrs. Winthrop 

THE CASINO, 

SaMay. Dec. 10,81.1 
Tickets, One Dollar. 

Crescent Rink, 

Sir Sill! 
Every Tuesday and 

Saturday Nights, 
And SATURDAY Aitornoons. 

EVENING PRICES. 
Package adulaaloo. 95c; • aln*!c eurfaoe 

tl. or alnwlr c.r V> aurfhae oh aces,  «Wa. Or-, rwlap oft •1d*Ic aha to ch-cSa. Be. 
Saturday Afternoon Prices. 
Sturt* admtori-xi. I0r; rlnrt* surface chscfcn. 

Drrwjoa brtoalos teeir w 

—The Board of Directors of the In t«r-3lslo Fair Association ksv* JccIsrvO dividend or six !>«r cent. M tbe re- sult ol this veer's business —Some or the me returns In tows are already dressing np their mow windows for the holiday season, end most of them bsv, laid In an annsusll; Isrye stock of holiday goods —Aluminum cravats are now on sale In New York city. They .are silver Used ss feetber-Iight, silver-white wash goods that will wear forever. Com- based with an asbestos shirt and ee’lu- lold collar s man could bowl on tbe line ef the equator with considerable com- Ion. ‘ —According to s carelbl end conser- vative vldw, It la estimated that over 300 Kepaolicsns “cat" Judge finch on election day, sod that eighteen Demo- crate voted for him. 
-The Central New Jersey Lead Im- provement Company has declared s dividend ol «3 s share, pay shit Decem- ber «. The Cmnmleslonere of Appeal I. ■ of taxation will meet lu tbe Coun- cil Chamber os Tuesday, November 22, and sit frpm taro uartll live e'clovk, or longer if necessary, to dispose of all eases tlbenkted to them for coeaiders- m. —Don! mles yoor only chance to hear grand op»a I. Plainfield this soa 

—Eng hah opera to-night. 
—Lears Bchirmer and the Mapleaon Opera company will give "Fadeue- at Music Hill this evening. 
—Yesterday won tha fiftieth snntver. aery ol Ibe Brat concert given by tbe famous 1’hUharioonlc Society of New York. It wss gives la • Apollo Hell, New Yo^k. —Tbe new Iron bridge of tbe Central Railroad, acroea tbe Delaware river at phUBesbarg was .occea.folly tested Saiarday by rohnlag fcor heavy engines os It 
—Tbe one huudred and scventcedlh bcssIud cd the legislators of New Jer. 

KepebUoue In tbe Reenta, a melon ty of eleven Democrats. There will be Democrats sad twenty-oae a la the House, a Democratic of eighteen. Tbe Demoe on joint ballot will he thirty- 

I Will Sell 

Auction 
A cm r Irani of 

HORSES 

Sat. Dec, 10, 

Ssguine’a Livery Stable. 
C. C. HARRIS 

BAZAAR! 
Uhdct the auapteaa ot tee Worn HreriMrtW Rtoda, Thurwtoy awd FrVU, *nrewooM aod nwlnn 

Mm, ® ®» 
At No. 17 (Iraat Avenue 

Por (*• twaerill ot Ik* SWWtepWBhsal »m.lWllnB 

Admission, 

Coiporatdon Notico. Th* ■ntowtfto (toaaUonm heretofore 

ojissy s .tg. famoa sums." mvpryrad ratnary X USB. and 

Mren^tag ts tlw Way 

DRY GOODS, 
• Oarpeta, Matting* 

AT CORRECT PRICKS AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

FBUT8 

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY 
of 

HOLIDAY GIFTS 
is 

OPENBDIftnd SEADT. 

DON’T FORGET 

That 1 ban the Largest end Bern Amertmeat of 

FUR ROBES 
Ever offered In this city at attractive prices. 

From $7 Up. 
Aire a fall Hus of 

PLLSH ROBES 
Jam 

HOUSE BjLwZJTKE'i S, 
In all Weights, Shape* and colors, at Low Prices 

Harness, Whips, Sponges, 

Horse-Boots, Chamois, 
Patent Horse Clippers. 

Oils, Etc., Etc. 

Mane Brushes, Clark’s 
All kinds Harness Soap, 

L. M. FRENCH. 

Carriage Repoaitoi y, 

16, 18, 20 and 22 ^Somerset Street 

CMin! S 
I—rgcst Assortment of n.-and bcsnUluT Son venire reltahle fbr the ffoMdsrs that has ever been shown In Ptslnbold, Is now displayed at 

EDSALL'S I 
Our advertising apace la inadequate to give a UK of snides, there- fore we Inrlte-overybody to cel! and see fbr themselves. Many who hare seen them say that the pores are lower then la New York. Every depenment Is brim fuU of elegant new goods, and prices were aerer lower than now. — Don’t so to New York to shop for you can do just aa weU st 

EDSALL’S. 

Comfort and 

Health 

CtaUvU be secured by wearing the Alfred Dolge AH-Wool Pelt gllppere Wa renelder them by far tbo beak oo the markot. . Tne neatest thing la tha chape of a Pali Haase Shoe m the Rosace tar Trimmed style 1,0*0 Ageata for PlalndaM sad vtctolty. 
DOANE & ED8ALL, 

targe Stock Rubber Goods. 

Parlor Heaters! And StoYes. 
RANGES AND TINWARE. 

hard-ware 
*800.00 I*lies 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
i to b« fires awsy. 

A3 KAIT TMOKT ®X. 

l¥|OY 
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STRIKE.
The M<fc of tbe JRook Island Road
* Called 6 a t Today.

CAUSES l y THE 00STR0VEE8T.

The Men A . l « e That Hetnper* of
Their Order Were Discharged for
JnininL- It. »•"! That. Their Com-
mittee H u SHiiililw-fl-hjttht! S

CmcAflo, Dec. 8. — The telegraph
o-protuH employed on the rtock I«
rnBrt wrn> called oot at 10 o'clock this
morniiiR at every office from Chicago to
ttie remotest point of the company1!
line. This decision was reached by th*
cominitu*: representing the men held al
tin- J'almer holism last night, and the de-
cision was ratified by Grand Chief Ram
•ay, of riwr-Qrder ot Railway Tele-
KTHi-bprs.TO viiwof the critical itage
whiVhsttS-brf aaromed. The i
l«-i of <njerator» O'lt is 675.

Th* meinlwi-H of iht* order Doflttively •in-
sert that tlii-y I""".- don*- all in their wr "
lo avoiil tin- strike cm the rood, anil w
, ..iiii.-ll.il ii' call it. Afl far as tbe coin-
iiatiyVis c<im-»-ntfd, its officials declare
itj'ji Th.-v f-Jin n^t a rnrloinl 'jf operators
at once ' The members of the committee
pay tSis i* a poor attempt at a bluff, that
the ••scab- employes are worthless, and
that'(n a few days, after a loss of a good
deal it money, tne company will be glad
to grfint the i'diiCfW.ins. whirch the DM"
through their spokesmen have asked.
Attempted Intimidation rhargrrt.
Members or the order charge that

Rock Liliui-1 officials attempted to in-
Uinlaue the members of the order, aod
",,H.- men were dismissed for joining
the orKauizai ion A committee was ai>-
poinwd to attempt an adjustment ol the
matter and to submit a draft of rules to
the company. Cnief Kamsay relates the
story of the negotiations in these words:

• j [ „ . , , . , . . • • , ;• •• o n < ; • • ! i

Manager St. John last week, and from
time to time the members were nut off
on BOBW pretense or other, "iesterday,
when the numbers of the committee
called on Mr. st. Ji.lnulicy were aakedif
they Had a list Hijriiert by the majority of
the operators expivBMnij a desire for the
]ir..Knitii"i of tin' urifanization: The
members replied thai they wonld not
uupplt tbe list; thai Ihe request W M al-
t,,:.'i'th.T unpi-t •.•nt*Hl. Then Mr. St.
John said hi' wonUl n»t treat with them,
nor would he treat with me. He would
not retogriize the order, So the com-
mit tr-c HI ft and decided to order a strike,
I approve of its action."

ISDE&NAPOUS, D e c 8.—The comm
of B i s Four ti-l'-i;riiiihi'!!* licld a coi
e m * with (iem-ral Suix-rizUendent Peck
in tluijt-Uy yesu-rday. The result in not
iilti-f,'ftln.-r s.'itisfai'tory, atid i» regarded
us a v»jry BiiiKulur tiling on the part of
the railroad uffit-iiiU. SuperinrctHli'iit
Peck ijjrit's tu int-rctiM' the waxes of the
operator f i l l i«-r month all along the
liiifi, bu! r.-fn--.to reroxnize the Order
ol Kajwjiy Ti-lf^rajih.-n* it- an orgnniza-
tion. ^Another aefwion will b« held thin
aftcniKMU. at which it is expected this
(.'oiii'i'xsiini ii ill iil-i' irf< i»»(lt> by Super-
tatsa&at Petk.

Spiiih's Trial >'e*rly Ended.
CINCINNATI, Dec. 8.—In closing his ar-

gument in the heresy trial yesterday
Profefflor Smith summed np the evi-
dence, and claimod that the prosecution
committee had failed to prove that he
had violated anv of the essential require-
ments^jf the Westminster system. He
asked,5 therefore, that he be found not
guilty of the charges preferred against
him. Dr. McKibben denied that I the
pnmechtion committee sought to forfee a
new interpretation npon the confession
of fai*, and argued that the Scriptures
iire ahfcoluttly free from error, when in-
terpreted in their natural and intended
sense. I The case will probably go ta rha

prts<hvit&ry this afternoon and b©|t
sidered in private session.

l.n-ikii'i; for tb*? Speakeraiilp.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.—It is upc

stood that W. C. P. Breckinrid^e, of
Kentucky,-is trying in a quiet wiay to
work Ul> t'TiuTt̂ -li -tri-n^tli ti> bring , him-
self out as a tiiiniliilHt*' for HTMMICT <>f tlie
npxt h'lrasf In op|Knitii>ii to Crisn. While
thtr*' w some quiet work being done to
work up an opposition to Crisp's re-elec-
" — ' s the members of the hojuse.ittion among tl
is coudiutl to very
tin1 Kent-nil opinii
develop into an a.

' lie
n is tl
tual c

WA
> Abolinh Stiam- Bom)

W, Dec. 8.—Mr. HartLr,

per

, yenterday iiitrod.
use: a bill providing t a t on and
ter Feb. 1, 11»3. a uniform tariff tax
cuatomsduly ot one-half of 1 peri cent,

r pound lit levied and collected on all
f td i

and

to th
United Htiites from any part of the
•world,; al«o that the payment ijf all
bounties to urcnlut«rs ot sugar in the
Uuitt-d Stat, - -n.ill ct-;is(: firiiilly ami ab-
eoluti-ly on Feb. I, Hj»3.

Fur A Hore throat there ie nothing
betUjr tlian a Hannel bandage dampened
with Chamberlain's fain Balm- It will
ncarW' always effect a cure ID our
njght'a time. Tliie remedy is also B
favorite tor rhcDmaliBm and has cured
many very severe rases. SO cent bot-
tles for Bale at Reynold's Pharmacy,
corner Park and North a venae*. "T. S.
Armstrong, manager.

THISSOUPONiIS

la payment tor goods pareh»ea at the
stores ol any ol the mercbtin named
>eio», pro»l(!«d the parcbMS MBODUU
o <9O cenu euh far each coupon to

reeelred.
We agree to tecept this coupon o

the above conditions, and Invite you t
call on oi when pnrchaaing d

O O T O U T

M . T M B-nind. th, f
Chief of Hi. Duty.
\ Dec. 8.—tntewrt to

against the social en] waa
tinned yerterday by the prompt reply
of Mayor Gonrley to the letter received
•'.ylii.ii from Chief Brown, of the de-
partment of public safety. It is thought
tbat the mayors letter will terminate
the techinal dispnte. The mayor's com-
munication defines the public safety
thiefi <Hitii'i clearly. The mayor
\lr. Brown that he does not think it is
becoming "» either Of them, as e»cu-
;ivf otiir.Ts. to discoss the legality ot "
•itv urliiiauce. BO loait » it l-emaiiu c

Ihe statute book of the city and has not
been judicially condemned, and es-
pecially when it h » been in force for a
Jraarter of a century; that if the police
department can suppress the other evils
or crimes that come under tha existing
hiw, why not the crime m question? In
closing the mayor says:

"I therefore again direct you to di»
charge your plain dnty under tho law?
and ordinances of the city."

In answer to the questions propounded
by Cite* Brown, the1 mayor w.ya:

•Fimc—The p-ilii-y fhall be the pohry
laid down in Hi' 1H«> and orilinaucee of

intonJ, f.a.i.->!y tl.-^t i.rosiitiition is a
crime. »ml that ti f | ;>ina i>I a house
of jirnftiiiitii.il i- a.. ..ense
presued by the poli<^. wad no
tected and encouraged under
of 'regulatioa.'

'•SecoOd—As to date, the law (fives
neither yon nor me d"
when it shall be put in C

officer, you are not above the law, bo
subject to it, and begin to do your ewon
duty in enforcing it, the better.

"Third—As to the manner of execut-
ing the law, the law itaelf
cient guide.

•Fourth—A* to the responsibility 'for
success or failure thereof you need
concern yourself. The legislature

of this city is alone responsible for the
You alone are responsible f< ' "
ement. The reinlts to follow
mfOrcement are not mattei

ation. The

Scalded br Dolling Bmr .
jriTTSBUitt}, Dec. 8.—Five men wwe

badly scalded with boiling beer at C.
Banerlein & Co.'s brewery, Millvale.
Their names are C. Banerlein, J. F.
Heil and W. A. Heyl, of the firm; W.

' -ster, the foreman, and Bernard
mhert, one of the drivers. They
i standing in the vat house when the

valve of a hop jack gave way, sending a
flood of scalding beer upon them. No
me knew of the danger until the sound
.f the bursting tank, in which were 113

gallons of tlie scalding liquid, was heard.
The dense pteaiu which surrounded the
men Winded them so that escaiie was
impossible. Their ncreams brought a«-
HUttince. but nut until the hot fluid had
reached op to their knees. The scalded
men will nut be able to walk for several
weeks.

Workmen Narrow!; Kttuape Death.
HDOCTOS. N. J., Dec. 8.-The tall
Ice stuck in course of erection at

Cumberland Olaaa works is a mm —
ruins, and the workmen are wondering
how they escaped with their lives. Tb*
stack had reached a height of fifty feet.
Two bricklayers, Amos Sharp and Walter
Bond, were working at the top when the
foundation began to settle. They heard
the cracking noise anil rushed down the
ladder, just reaching the ground as th<
structure swayed to and fro, and the:
the big pile of bricks and mortar col
lapsed. Several workmen at the bottom
of the stack also had a narrow escaT

Spain's Cabinet CrUls.
.^ADRID, Dec. fi.—The cabinet council

decided at a meeting Tuesday •v«ning
that the ministers should not resign un-
til after a resolution of confidence should
h v e been passed by congress. This reao-

tion wiL* presented yesterday. It was
worded that the dissident

_raa would not vote for it. It
passed by a vote of 107 to T, al
three-quarters of the deputies refusing
'" particijiate in the ballot. The b

ntion of the dissident conservatives
from Turing revealed the irreconcilibility
of the government factions. The cabinet
will reuiim.

SHAM- .
John Opat was fou .
the Cameron colliery when the

.arted to work. It is believed that Opat
-as taken sick in the afternoon, and tu

_t.le to return hume daring the night. ..
fall of coal occurred, and while sleeping

was crushed to death.

Pugilist Hall Arrives.
EW YORK, Dec. 8.—Jim Hall, the

Idle weight Australian pugilist, wa
paHHenger on the steamship Majesi
which arrived yesterday. Hr ' • '
** fight Bob Fitzsimmons

Ewcent City Athletic club, of New Or-
leans, for a purse of $40,000, the largest
purse ever hung up for a prize fight.
Tne battle is to take place in February
next Kail expresses himself aa confi-
dent of hu ability to win.

Anau l t ed Non-tnl«nlW H I J Dl«
iTTsvii.i.K, Pa., Dec. 8. — George

Heialer, the pnddler, who was beaten by
supposed union workmen on Monday
night, is lying at his boarding house in
a precarious condition. Hu body is
badly bruised and discolored, probably
inflicted bv kicks from hut assailants
He is suffering from internal injnrle
and may die. So arrests have yet bee>

Tho Mine Fire Under Comro
POTTHVILLBI, Pa., Dec. 8.—The fire that

..an discovered raging in the mines at
Eagle Hill shaft Tuesday afternoon is
now believed to be under control, and if
there are no outbreaks in other sections
the officials hope to extinguish the fire
tonight. It will require six months to
put the place in order before operations
-in be resumed.

Another New Cardinal.
Rosre, D M . 8.-Mgr. U Galimberti,

papal nunobi at Vienna, has been made
a cardinal He will remain as nuncio
at the Austrian cm&tmL

Compomr Von Suppe May Diis.
VttHKA, Dec a—Francis Von Snpps,

the oomposer, is very ill His. physi-
cian* think that he cannot last twenty-
four hours.

mJOOETS OF

The arguments on tbe appeal in the T.
Thatcher Graves murder case at DtoTW
have bc?D closed. A decision Is not ex-

four week-.
William Parker, next t»

the largest on Moosehnd L*kc Me . filled
and sank at her wharf, her seanta having

aen opon«l by tbe formation ot ion about

Mr*. Adam Splea, of Wellsburg, O., w u
arrated for murdering Lena Starr, her
adopted daughter,» years old. Tbe child,
it U charged, waa Kruck over the head
with a coal *hovd.

Ella Mnlford comml t(*d mitcfde with a
J b M r Bockford, Ills. She found her
Bother uiaaaadau on th« floor In a faint,
n i l it la Mppond the young woman

Aud H U •> produotioa of *rl. .

am n n b i n • pKwa M th. t»bt* wltk p

- And how do f on likt wkat J b»k«t"

pie;

At Icnrtb b« ntatned her **» do»Mf»l
plr— I

• It U » t lika Hotaar'i, m j dear." |
T » m h o i » la th . depth! of Bars»»tl« » • »

How^oald ha itioh l«nen»«f repeat!
- Mo, Love." h* oo»Uno»d; " Inla pic U »

»Vhu"paVB"ta*nS«tM»ri.*to'ta«. ot

Or it JJ I) H'l apjwar on the (ollowinf mom.

And tbatrtlto " ad." donn't oc*t him a

For % baby can't read, nor a »«»• "*o is

—II. T. 11 erald.

Wh.n «.m« (»ir la*r « " »>»»*

With'tro«"»n*i m i l e " a ' p l » * ' » I "
gbc provt. h « n l ( a WM-HHO.

Bui If ber WIIM do not «T»H.
And #he, > I H I «e« no m*o,

You mar b* i t n ah* will not tall
T h l l a nwman

Mother—Do jou think that yoong roan
who la calliDg to see our daughter is In-

Fatber—He's all riirht.
"Do yon knew biraT"

i bag - .nEes."-Good

COMMUTERSI

mnav FIVES AHD n » f
T FPBLKJ.

V. Ul FRAZEE,
GEOCEBIES, FBU1TS £ VEGETABLES

38 West Front Street.

Smoke [the Toast
The Only M CBKT 8 c f U Worth t i e

Mncc-y ID the City. Bold OnJ; at

6UnMAK'S, ^2 Vest Second street

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. B.\ FOUNTAIN.
6 Parit Aviiiiip,

MARSH, AYERS & CO.

Dealers In PainB, OUs, Glass, Wall
Taper, Etc.

«U » EAST ntONT BT)tEKT.
for painter* supplies

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K
Dalton, of Lnraj, Rassell County, K*u
sas, called at the laboratory of Cham
berlain k Co, Dea Moines, to show
them his six year old boy, whose life
had been saved by Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, It huving cored him of a ven
severe attack of croap. Mr. Dalton li

riftiii that it saved his boy's life and Is
ithosiaBtic in his praieeorthe remedy.

For sale M Reynold's Pharmacy, cor.
Park and North avenues. T. S. An

NEUMAN BROS
Have a complete and n*lect IIUP. or new can
" ' • ' I ' " ! " - •""'• ---•"•'•' •" lti«iTv<-d mjmi
,•• . :•. ]^i.] .•Jin:n mill M..iLrrll I'JIM" su i jar cur l .

Choicest Varieties of Teas,

Hainbura MrlnglPW b<ann. Burr-hum & SUr-
.c. HM<..ia."ii. Sbrewfirarraod ™ f>m«-

kmi HE usiiiiJ by lit*- CASH1 nnd doxfn; &IPO. a
jllllnt-orUordon'B .net DllliwoithV jelllrt,
moa onA ut\nce OHT»Î ; K*̂ ler"B ft&itoh jamw,
II flavors, chokect c(ua!lti.B ot cofTew and
'4.B. fnilt.8 nrnl liiilrt '.f I'Vi-rv ilcp-'i lnTlun; HISJN
lartcu aBHonmcni of apples and Jersey Hose
utaloes. (All (TXtdsButd al lowert prltea.)

S. E. Flower,
J5 East Front Street

Picture Frames.
PICTURKS.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.
Btione>7, Artlac'B MiteHula,

Administrator's Sale
T. J. CAKEY, AuctJoneer.

HTbo undiTvlirtitii adminis trators or Jut
m e . deu«u«flJ, ht n - b y j r i v ^ o o i i w (i-»i i •

Thursday Afternwin and Evening
Dec. 15th, lust.

At Carey's Auction Booms,
I--, mi '. s ! j , benluniOBSt 2 o'dotk, p m.
The article* art' ihcwt pruvlnui ycihUnud nl

Ihe J nb Mal<' Art Osllerj, and will beoaeibibl-
a r f 3 s auctlrn mourn

iniiwiiriB, [li-iTii.lici 5
utnlutfuiB may *>e had ot

of the unrl,-rsl|[nod, or

exhbl
gioning
nt,K> »

il—" —

Datud Fialntluld. N J.. Dec 1,

V. W . <-i i l l i n
guoewsor u, GrlOlii II Pope.

Staple k Fancy Groceries
Canted Gcods,

». CoffBM.

Rink Building,

Carty & Stryker,
Are now open with a full line ot tlraUclaae

GROCERIES
Fraitfi and Tegetables,

CIMXH- for Caaf.

*f you will ki
• Ihcy wlli n;de"™ ibry w'l'j'l nvl-ivr |irompt"itt«iu™.

Don't toTtPt ibe place—Cor. Central arenue
and Bwond rtrort.

A DUIKISTHATO&-S SKTTLEMKNT.

-ind rrported f"* st^" ' - "*
"mirt of the ooun^,

i>r. ui« rivhtb dar %

Dated K O M M T M ,

BALL AKD SPUflTlKG GOOD^

ESTIL'S,

a Tciinis Goods a Special!:

No. it Park Avenue,

l eatalemiodi end chattel*disposed
lic aaJebr

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r.
Bcaidence.ffi'weat Becood atreet.

New Planing Mill
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould-

inc«, Wfniiow Frtinies

Turning and. ScroU Sawing,
Steam Klin Dried Kindling Wood,

LEH1CH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Matma
L. A. Rbeanme, Ag'l.,

SO BHOADWAY.

HOAGLAND'S EIPEESS

FURNITURE
PIINOS.

Freight, Tranks and Baggage,

Offiee, 3 9 Nor th Avenue*
Telephone Call 121.

Woolston& Buckle.
N*. 2G North Arennc.

-PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Do Yon Own a Carriage or
Wagon ?

If » I have jui^the thing you need. Thai U

• A Sand-Band

wheel or aile. IVa an improT'
kwka and not eipenalre. I aim- _ ,
worn axlea and Bake tben run rood a* oew,
vltb Ibln waabeia. This work out ajl be neatly
done at rour stable, Pieetfe clrup nw a ttostail
•nd I aball be ilad to call and abiiw jou a cul

"-• ! work and many teatimoalaia. All wo.-
inl««l »*t lufuclo. j .

W . M. CASEY,
• Si Duer ttreet, Flamfield, N. J.

G. W. KEAMER, • I? LIBERTY ST

C A B I N E T M A K E R .
Furniture Packed, & Shipped.

TO THS PUBLIC I
Hannc purcbaaed rrom 0. A. Brown (he

iMEEICAN S^EAM LAUNDKY

American Steam Laundry,
;u BAST FHOHT BTKEffT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

The (tolj Cipr ftore in PkinfieH
(MoCaimrtstMaof!

SUtlon ID If aw Tork. Foot of Ubertj Bt.

fTt-mincton, U. L.7j
.. .nd Mn.ii Ii t lnn.k.

a. m.—Kor Flcmlturto-', D. L. * W. a .
laton, AlUniuwii. Kfudinu. Hsurlabunr.
s Lhunk willUnnpiTi. THUUVJIM, Holln-

, Shamoklii. MajiUviikc, and U|ipei

oJuA lo WiLllauiapon.
12 27 p. m. way fur High Urldge, oO

f..i ntaUona on UlifU BrilUe Branch.
IM p. m.—Jfur Fltmii.jnin. Heit.leheni.

Eutston. AlU-ntowti. Mau. h Chunk. Keadlni.
HaJ rlfctJUf ff.TainKiUM. £5uubur> and Wlllijur-

%„«..!»]«.
UU P. m.—For Flcniinamii. High Brid

UiuiBor, Allentiiwo. Mauch chunk. Si-iwti
WUg •• -rrr. Tammiiui, BbamoklM. (Parlor i

*M ^."in.—Foi Kagbpn, Bethlehem. Allt_
^ • ''' . ^ , • :n :;'. S'^'i'i.;,- •;.•', il.n ri-lnu-fc,
SJ)p. m.-ror fUMuD. Bt-thlflioni »n0 All.:!.-

-'i.ib a. m. &itn<ffljB—For Baston, Bcthlehen..
AllrnUnn. Mauoh Chunk, Wl ikabam and

SL»a. ni •SundayB— For Easliln. AlleDtOwn.
Hauch Chunk. Tamsquii, SJ>ajEiok!n, ffll-

"1'iulSI."™. aundaya-For HlKh Brtdse Brand
Eaetot-. Allunn T n ^ . _ _ . n - .
Beadinir and Hi

G I1RA>CH. UCI4N

IM, 4.01, 6JT p. m" Sunday, (ckcept I
Orove) -.ffi a. rn.; 33) p. m.

Fur Perth 4mtuv,IU>, 6.38 8.00. Ll.Wa.
m.; l .ayji l , S.1H, i.St,:jB p. in.; Sundara. »M,

for Altani\cCtly.3Jna. to^ liE p. in.

ive Plalnficld fur Pblladclphla. S IS, BJ*
10,46, a m.; 1JW, &M. &M'. 6W, SJB,

p. m., UT.nlirfat, Sundays—8.48, 11J8, a.

- Trenton 5.15, SJS), B.12, 1U.4.1 a m. 12^7,
flj*, 8J0, »Jf! p. m, 1J7 olnht.

night.
. jr BHIUIDOTE and Washington at B.48 i

•LK. *.Vi,bM\ («at-u.in.Hnltliiiini- (.nlj/. 1.1',
nlglil. Sun<ln>H—U.1D a. in, 2.111. 4-13, &.14*.
(flJJA P- m. ISaltlinoreonli'J. 1.17 nlffht.

....itb and i>reen sis^Bdn. KJULUJJ s.m^ i,:»,
aLl5*,4.«i.5J6,e.I5,eja.8.46, p. m., 12.01 night.

Sundftj *m.l». 10.00 a. m.. a:i5*. S IS. fl 10. U.00-.
p. m - 12,01 night.

From 24U. and Cb«tnul-3J6. BJt 9J0,11,16,

" j . ^OLHAtTap-N.Gen'ISupt,
)WIM, Qenl Paes. Aifont.

POST OFFICE TIME TABLt -

N i " YOKK M*n*.

t'Lo^s — ?.:?0 and B.SO*. U.; 13.S0 S.30

ad 3.00 p. M.

AsBivm—7.80, 8.40 uid 11.00 A.M.,
80 and S.80 p. M.

SutlKBTILLK, EjLtVTOH, |KO., AIAILB.
CLofla— 7.«0 A. M., and 4.80 P.M.

A.RR1VI—8.40 ft. M., 1.1S and 6.1S P. u.
Dire.t mail for Tr. DIOD and Pliiladel

hia at 4.an p. in.
Mail lor Warrenviiie cloacB Tuesday,

I UuratUy and Ssturdtv M 12.00 M.
i'os'-ottlce opena i t 7 i . >. and clo»ei
7.00 r. u. Butnrday* cloeei at 7.3« p.

*. Open every BTenlng until 8.00 p. M
> owDen of lock boxes.
tiUKDAi M m * — O P M at 0.80 A. M.

Jiilce open trom C.30 W 10.80 A. M. Mall
CIOSCB »t 6.80 p. M.

FRATBBN1TT AND PBOTICT1ON.
rm. HaVSeiaUp Wn.OOO.
Ui*th beneflta paid, o r v W8.W

WETUMPEA LODUK *,«1 KNIGHTS- (
ONUB— MeeU nrrnt, third and fifth Thui

impka Lodiro BOOD

mooUM

«Sf* " ^ * • " " *
Louis 1. VAj» A U

FB A- Knar. Reporter.
umuka Commander?

Opticians.

C. DICKDiSON, PRACTICAL 0PTIC11K
Ere* ezamibed fir r. 13 park A n

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N 1
Ejei Ezavtmed F r©e

If You "Want to Buy a VTb.ee!

Buy tbe £e«t, V

THE WARWICK.
it proof bearings snd the be«t ewb-

curs

Hervey Doane, ' agent,

11 Park avenue.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

• 0 X 1 U

Monday, September 12,1882
and Information apply to lh-

J O H K LEAL,
I Snood rtoM. Plalnfleld. W.

MISS SCKIBNER 4 MIHS \EWTC.V
SCHOOL FOB tJIRLH

KINDERGARTEN,
IT LA GRANDE A VK.,

B t O P K N I U BEITKMBEK -H. INK.
For particulars i d d r m the ptintlpiila.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

M H EST U ST.,

-Ine Wfnsft. Llquora and S<

Hotel Grenada!
North Avenue.

The F ines t Ho^f In tlie City-

la now open for twoking rooiDK, H
Ilie matiagflmeot ol

GEO. UTS WALLACE T . H1LLEB

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PLAtSFIMLD.

So. 11 East Trent Street

Windham ind Crowlev,

Flnrt-claj. bar attarhnl.

JOES E. BEEKBUWliE, Prop

orry HOTEL,
HABK AVE-, COSNEB SECOND 8T

PLAItTFO;!.!), K. J .

4 First-Clasa Family Bote
For Pennuml and Tr»n^«it GM.H.

^tabUs and Billiard* Attacberi

MEN'S -:- OTJTFITTEE,
44 WeM tront gtret.

Fall Derby*
>nd a oompliMe atock ot

Fall and Winter Underwear.
•go asoortment of oane* and walking

Clothes!
tmadelnthe

Latest Styles

Popular Priero.

ao. call on tha

Acme -:- Tailoring

Company,

500 SEADT-JIASEPANTS,

Custom 3tfa.de.
AS FOLLOWS. 13.00 V0BTH I

%M
1.60
S.7S
4.00

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
So. I EAST FOUETH ST

THE PLAUJE TO B t ' t YUUJf

GEOCEEIF.S.
PEOVISIONa

VEGETABLES,
FECIT8, B i t ,

B. D. NEWELL'S.
Xan Front Street. PLAI.NHF.1.L>.;N J

JOHN fl. SATEES,
Manufacuu-er aiirt D«Jw in

truest, Saddlery, Blankets ,
Whips, Kobe*, Ete .

chmcn'a OIOT^, Oondltloa Powdtn

Hew Store. KawOoadj
NO..MJ « A HT FTWINT BTRBaTT.

HENBV UOELLER, JR. ,

Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gnasmith,

IjEHIGHjCOAL
I Dry Kiadling Wood

Kepi coMtutlv on b u d
Offic«, r, North ATenoe wttli W. i B

Ejoice.Runyon&Co*
•——•^ffiraiiat*.1

Dealer. In

(tOlll , LUMBER-
Mason's Materials, &c,

43 to 6o I'J. LJinnuf.

' Ve are now prepared with out incttatt
fac liiie-s (having pnrchued the utcmi
yaijdt of Memra. A. D. Cook ft Bio.),
prampilj 611 all order* and aolicit jnur pi

: BOICS. RTTKYOK & co.

—DIME-

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

JOFPLAINFIELD.N.J
IB now receiving deposit!

payable on demand, with

interest at the rate ottluwe

(3) per cent per annum,

payable »enii-annually.

Enjcrcst Paid on all Deposit

JOHN W. MURRAY. PrenIJcnl.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PreBlUoii
NATHAN IIABPER, " "
^LIAS a POPE, Treasurer.

11 cul Estate. IUSHV
\ * \ X . DUNHAM,

^ f|'(). •, !- «-: FHOKT :?B1'IT

Insurance, Beal Estate.

I J . T. VAIL.
Real Esta te And Insurance

No. 49 NORTH UKM t.

ue Stone Flagging, JA I

! TO RENT.
Tlje Crescent Rink Hall

Suitable for a market, l

nasium or for & lodge room.

Ad.lre™,

CL H. HAND
PUlntield, N. J

I

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
io Front St.. MfM« M^l«m A".

T»lei>hono GUI Ho.I t .

jtvotcssioual

\y iM. IAM K MOCLDHM,

FlrM K I U M U I B u k Bulldin,. FtBlnfleld. ».

-1HABL18 A.EKKD.

! OOCN8BLLOB AT LAW.

f i r * HMlonil B u k Uulldln«.

tertise
in THE R

A. M. RUinrON & SON.

Undertakers and Embalmers
! . MO. FAWAVIKPf

TELEGRAPHERS STRIKE. 
The W4> of the Kook Island Road 
* Called ^at Todaj. 
Dinars the dostaoverst. 
The Men Allege Thnl Members of Their Order Were Dleehnrxed for JolBlsc II. end Thai Their Com- mittee Was Snubbed hs-rhe Man- 

cncaim. the * — The telegraph operatorj employed on Iho Rock Island raid were rslird ont at 10 o’clock this looming si ererr o/H.v fmm Chicago to Ibe remotest pant of the company’s line This decision was readied by the committee repreienting the men held nt the 1*011001 house lMt night, and the de- cision was ratified by Gland Chief Bam- of Railway Tale- 
gmphervsi Vd»« the critical stage a-Inch her 

of the -Qrder 
J&UiXmAt: The •t of p|*r*t<>r>* ©at Is 078. 'ft is man ben of tin* of** noritlrelr ns* wrt ih.it they hire4n—al1 in thciruiww lo avoid lt»** -trill*- on the road. sod w*rw , aivnmlsd u. coll it. As fur ns the com* isUiy 1- comvrned. iu official* declare 111isi thf*v < an »c"t a rnrloau of operstors at one#.' The inerabeni of the cmiunittM say t£» i* a pot* attempt at a blnff. that 

thr»i%li their apokremen hare asked. Aiiempied Intimidation Charged. Members of thm order char** that Rock I-1mikI official* attempted to in 
the orKouixai ion. A committee was ap- point*] to attempt an adjustment of tho waiter and to an omit a draft of rules to tho company. Cnief Ramsay relates the of the'negotiaUons in these word*: . — — General a^Kl (ailed committee 
tiinetfi rime the members were St. John In-t woek, and from e pot off other. Yesterday, .at off on aome pretense or other. Yesterday, when the member* of the committee call*) on Mr. St. John.llif) were asked if they had a list rigm-d by th* majority of rator* expressing a deaire for the lion of tin- • irmtnixatioD. The members replied tinit they would supply (be lut; Oimi lhe r-iu-t was totfK&er unprecedented. Then Mr. St. John said he Would n-*t treat with them, nor would he treat with fue. lie would not nftxgguixe the ord-r. bo the com- mittee met an<l decided to order a strike. 1 approve of iu action." 

Rig Four Men IM««atlafle4l. Indian At* ills. Dec. 8.—Tlie committee of Hue Four telcgrulMn held a confer* me wuh Oenend .Snprrint^odsnt Pea k In this ci«y yreterday. The wait ianot lUtoifi^her satisfactory, and is r*->w>led in a vfry ►insular thing on the ptirt of tie* railroad ullk-ials. SH|M-rihtendent Peck a*tr«-*-* Ui ihervasu tlie vrutfo* of the 

oonsuT 
OaPl*» OM.f of Mia Dtny Pitwbubo, Due. a.-Iu»M*t in tbo ,-n.a i.i** agiilitat the "Octal em1 waa cod- lintiwl yeaUrday by tho prompt reply at Mayor Onurlry to tho letter received i __ ** by hint from Chief Brown, of tho do- 1 

partuiaot of public aafoty. It ia thought that tho mayor", letter wUl terminate the techinal dlepnle. Tbo mayor', com- munication delloee Iho public aafoty chief", dntiaa clearly. The mayor toll. Ur. Brown th.t ho d.*» not think It la Incoming in cither Of 

H ceiled her mole. aa« It ealtoa Mo a AM wM s prod action el Ul | 
A* gare hi. a piece a* the Uhle with prM* 
■AM howdeyoa Ml 

Idol partake; ' he fair. « 
rhaksr* 

* COMMUTERS I 
*H3S«S5S TJXiSl2Xim 

nwmt nvm amd rwmi 
HOTAIT FtnUJU. 

Tty ordinance. I Jie statute bonk of the city and has not condemned, and «o- for a ocon judicially con««ui-~. pecial ly wlien it has been in ft auarter of a neutury; that if the police department can suppress the other erila or primes tliat coma under the existing law. why not the ertm** ra question? In closing the mayor MM: •I therefore again direct you to dis- charge your plain duty under the lfiwa and urdiuauora of the city." | In answer to the qOeetions propounded by Chief Brawn, the mayor saya: Am4 ••First The j-.U« y shall be tbs policy laid down in the Uwy ami ordinances of this city and winch you are -worn to enforce, nam.lv tl'-v. |iro-t lint ion is a crime. hikI thut t M ;4iiir if a bouse of prostitution i- *- fuse to lie sup- pressed br the police, -owl tv t to be pro- tected and encouraged under a pretence of Tewuladox' -aecuod—A* to date, tho law givos neither ron nor roe diarreri/ai as U> when it shall be pot in operation. The sooner yon perreive that, as no executive officer, yon are not above the law. bat subject to it. and begin to do your sworn 

t* .horns la lb d.pUw of h#r pill* * 
ow^oald b. *aeh laarm* rspaait a. Lev*,” b* oaaUaa#d; ~ this pis 
otbar a. *r eom\& m Whll#> u 

V. L. FRAZEE. 
mam m its t tketailes, 

M Soil Front Street. 
Smoke the Toast 

! n. Only M OBliT Sraar Worth the 
( Moor, lo life CKy. Bo« Omlyu 
GCTTMAVS, 12 West Second stmt. 

paresis >in s*lU* »** »“*• 
Or IldorenH ipp.o aa Us foil owl a* me 

Wi bs dire, tbs reqasst for a* 
**" - sa." dares'i ®*ia» hi 

tonj-nt Peck. 
Hmlili’t Trial Nearly F.nded. CdaniAn, Dec. 8 —In dostaig liia «r gnmt nt in the heresy trial yreterdav rTufeaor Smith lumrasl np the evj- d*fuce, and claimed that the prosecmlon committee had failed to pruve tliat be had violated any of the essential require- ments-of tho Westminster system. He asked, therefore, that he be found not guilty of the charges preferred against mm. i>r. McKibben denied that the pniMTtmon committee songht to foite a new interpretation upon tbo confession of faith, and argued that the Scrtpturee are ataolntely free from error, when in- terpreted in their natural and intended -in-*. Tlur case will prebaUy go to 

l.f>»klnjr for Ibe Hjwakershlp. WAauiSOTon, Dec. b.—It ia under ■food that W. C. 1*. Dm kiandge, of 
t «s a candidate fur a maker of next Ikbure in opj»>iti.>n toCriso. While there in somo quiet work being done to work up an oppu>ition to Crisp's re-elec- tion among the members of the ' is condne.1 to very * of the house, it row liuita, and 

i actual contest. 
To Abolish Hugsr Hi>unitre. Waphisoton. Dec. 8.—Mr. llorter, of Ohio, yesterday introduced in the house a bill providing that on and after Feb. 1, l*W, a uniform tariff Ux or cunbimsduty of on—hdf ,4 l jwroent. I»er isiund bo lerie«l and collected On all gnukM of sugar linjxirled into the Jnit«| State- from any part of the world, al**o that the payment of all bounties to iinsltuers of .ugsr in the UuUvd States snail Wuse finally and ab- solutely on Feb. 11. iy>:i- 

For ft sore throat there ia noth Imtcr than a flannel bandage dampened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm iK-arlv always effed a cure Id one night's time. Tins remedy is also favorite for rlieuinailarn and has cured many very severe case* SO cent bot- ilea fo* suit* at Reynold's rharmary, eorner Park and North * venues. T. a Armstrong, manager. 

TH1SC0UF0NIS 

U p-faoot lor (OoOi p«ntiiM<i u tie oioroo ol aor o< too aorohsu, umod tnow, provided too porohoa, mmoaou n 30 codU cook tor o*cfa cobpod rocolrod. VT« agree to gerept Dili coo poo on Ike above eowlluou, ul invito yon to mil on oe when porrhuliig good,: 

Efo.Tps.^vc.'sa 

tng the law, the lavr ltrelf ia your Buffi- cirut guide. "Fourth-As to the rreponaibfllty 'for the succcm or failure thereof you need not concern yourself. The legislature of this city is alone responsible for the law. You aloue are responsible for Ite enforcement. The result*. u> follow from ■nch enforcement are not matter* for you or me to oou»ider." 
flealdrd l»» llolllng Beer. Pmaum, Dec. 8,—Five men badly ocalded with bulling brer a Unucrlein & Co.’a brewery. Millvale. Their names are C. Bauerlcm. J. F Heil and W. A. Hevl. of the firm; W Wureter. the foremao, and Bernard Swenchert. one of the drivers. They were standing in the rat house when the valve of a bon jack gave way, sending a good of scalding b*<er upon them. No one knew of the danger until the sound of the banning tank, in which were Uff gallon* of tlw M-alding liquid, was heard. The dense steam which surrounded the men blinded them so that eecaiw wa* impossible. Their screams brought a»- Mstance, \«t not nntil the hot fluid had reached up to their knees. The scalded men will uot be able to walk for several 

smoke stack in course of erection at the Cumberland Cilmw work* 1* ruins, and the workmen are wooderiug bow they escaped with their lives. The 

free. *sd •mil* end pl<*ain« post Sb« prwrsa MrwiI a woo-aiaa- ■t If bw -II** dose* avail. And ah*, alas I set* I 

Cl with their bvee. Tb* 1 a height of fifty feel, era. Amos Share and Widt-r 
the cracking noire and rushed down the ladder, just reaching the ground aa the structure swayed ' the big pile of b and fro. arid then bricks and mortar col Several workmen at the bottom tlie stack also had a narrow escape. 

Spain's Cabinet Crista Madrid. Dec. 8.—The cabinet council decided at a meeting Tuesday evening that th« ministers should not resign un- til aftre a resolution of confidence should have been passed by congress. This reso- lution was presented yesterday. It waa so worded that the di*M'W-nt conserva- tive won Id not vote for it. It waa isusol by a Vote of 107 to 7. almost three-quarters of the depntira refusing to participate in the ballot. The ab- stention of the dissident conservative* from voting revealed the irreconrilihility 

John Opat was found in the mi the Cameron colliery when the m> Started to work It ia believed that Gpat wire taken nick in the afternoon, and a able to return home daring the night, fall of coal occurred, and while sleeping he was crushed to death. 
Pugilist Hall Arrives. New York. Doc. 8.—Jim Hall, the middleweight Australian pugilist, waa a pfwcnger ou the steamship Majestic, which arrive! yesterday. He is matched to fight Dob Fitzeimmoua before the Craacaot City Athletic club, of New Or- latuia, for a Dtinw of $40,000. the lat puree ever bang np fora prize f.. Tne battle ia to take place in February next. Hall express— himself aa confi- dent of hla ability to win. 

■ lied Noo-Uiilonl.t May I 
luppooed union workmen on Monday night, ia lying at hia boarding bonne in a precarious condition. Hi* body ia bodly bruised ami discolored, probably 

now believed to be under control, and if there are no outbreak* in other aectiona tha official* hop* to extinguish the fire tonight It will require «x month* put the place In order before operations can be resumed. 
Another Now Cardinal. Bon*. Dec. 8.—Mgr. U Oalimberti, papal nuncria at Vianna, has been made 

NUOOZITS OP NHW& 
The arguiaenU on the appeal In the T. Thatcher (imvH murder care at Denv— have Wnek-d A pected for four weeks The steamer William Parker, next to the lancet on Mousehsad Lake. Ms. filled ami sank at her wharf, her ream* bavtag bseo opened by the formation of tee about her. Mrs Adam Spies, of Wellsburg. O . wre arrested for murdering Icn* Starr, her adopted daughter, 0 yean old. The child, laiaehay^d, wo. siruch ore, the bead with a coal abovoL B»a Wolford committed suicide with a lifts Mar Rockford. IlU She found her m«h- aneonscioaa ou the floor in a faint. Md It I. supposed the With 

Motber-Do you think that young mss who ta calling to see our daughter to l«- dufttrlous rr.oogh 

bag at the I 
When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K. Dalton, of Luray, Roarell County, Kan- 

sas, called at the laboratory of Cbsm- borlaln ft Co, Den Moine*. to ubow them hid six year old boy, whose life had been save.! by Chatnhrrlaln'a Cough Remedy, It having cared him of a very severe attack of croup Mr. Dalton Is certain that It saved hla boy's Ute and la futhusleatlc In his praise or the remedy. For sale at Reynold's Pharmacy, cor. Park and North avenuet. T. 8. Ann- Mtrone. manager. 

NEUMAN BROS 
Have amnaplrteand aetrvt line of new ttui- ntd fmll« and K*«»rrrd surar wen. Iturtibam and M trrvll Perl* augar ourn. FMt snd Wlnebrcnner 
Cboicest Varieties of Teas. 

Ilamtun MrmgKws tMon*. Burrham k »Uf- 
io««. ibe nn at «iuall»l**. spiylal reduction given a* «mia1 by «be e**1" • t"I awn; M*o. a full fine of 0<>rd»n*a and Dllls«.>rib's Jetllre, Ji»rn« and leinee mrele; Keeler's rv,*cb Jam*, all tlavor*. cbolee— miallties of Coffers and tesa. fm1 U arvl mu* of every d<scnpt|..s; al«> a largv issortment of arvl— and Jersey Hist poiaiut*. (All good* *001 al lowest prlisa) 

S. E. Flower, 
] 5 East Front Street 

Picture Frames. 
PICTURES. Ilaoiboo Oooda. 

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES. fil-UunOTj. ArtUt*. M -l.vl.l-. 
Administrator-8 Sa!o. 

T. J. CAKEY, Anctkinccr. 
Tho un4<r.liTK<) nt Job Meir, dM-reaad. hi reby glvti not It* Dial the •rrlrlr* comprising the art oollccfion of Cioliunnv. known a* the "fichwnsiakvr ool- 

ffi'gffiffiria JpMs:: & 
Thnrsday Allenwon and Evening, 

Dec. lAtli, inut. 
At Carey's Auction Rooms. (Wnw nf West Front Urcef and Grove mrr*-1 Ptainllc‘d, N. J . trertnning al I o'sloek. p m 
t|ou at Carry's surtl >n r«*»u»s beginning lav Diurnlnx. OimcbiIhc I tnsiant.*' * o’c*.*H. I-Miningm a may hr hod on .ppilrsllon U> rtlbt-r irt tbc .nd-rlmol. or U. Ibe 

"-VaSSWSV Jolts w. HAUKIMIS, 

V. W. Orifiiii 
Suec**aor to OrlBln Si Pop*. 

Staple & Fancy Groceries 
Canted Gcods, 

555.^^ 

BlukCLES REPAIRED. 
- BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
GEO. B. FOUNTAIN. 

9 Part Avenue. 
MARSH. AYERS & CO. 

fiwaaaso— lo w T Adua 
Dealers In Paints, OUs, Glass, Wall Paper, Etc 

BO m KAHT ntOHT 8TP.KKT. The largest boure foe polnterw suppll— " the oliy ■ptly In i 
BA.sE BALL AaVD SPORTING G00D>. 

. MULlUAtl) ESTIL’S, 
Is a Specialty. 

No. U Pnrk Avenae, 
PlalnDMd. New Jersey 

W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. BrMdcDce. n West Peoood itrrrt. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould. 

Inga. Window Fr»me» 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Slcam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lnmber and Mason’s Material 
Lo A. Rhcfiame, Ag’t., ■0 BtiOAPWAT. 

HOAGLIND'S EXPRESS 
-Remove*— 

FURNITURE 
PIANOS. 

Freight, Trunks and Baggage. 
Office, 89 North Avenue1 

Telephsne toll 121. 

    
Sreurters' «uUU. I ggncatt<m«t * gEnstc. 

nfiffUL ftOlLBOAD Of WW AMT 
fitoHim !■ Wsw Tsefc. Bolflf Uharty ft 
Tm tabij ni mrrwcr wot. u. m 

wMI 
Maras 

  
SRati PLAIN riBLO ABB NSW ABB. 

^ntoiASSsfiSKss 
«aaiaJfi»wfic»rS 

,IA|»riBIB *  Bassos. 
jfjsffirs -js, 

SjaraWa'i; ai'iS 

'n! ru^ilng^HarrubS^g.^P^iCtVli^ ink. WiUUmapuit. TamsquB. _ TUMUUt. 
ueoUns fue •■atiuoa >>n Hlg- 

TbrtNigb 

■J0»- ®- oUns r«         1..; a. m.-Pur FWmlsgtos, I» L. * W. K. Bsngur and Maucb Chunk. *.« a. si.—For Ft. inlngto-. D. L. ft W. _ H , BaWaa, 1UrtU.mli, KrwallliR. Hirtiibun HunD Chunk, W lili.niauori, Tamauj ri/Jv. fihsimbiu. «m 
™*«s S.’SlJS 1J» JI. BL-arug Puuimgion. llvGilebnu. K«aton. All«-mown. M*u- h t bunk. " tUurisUu/g.TBmsquB. fiunbury and Pxni P, m. wav for High Bridge P m.-#ur FlrmiBsu*. Illxb Brldgt Branch, U. L * W. B. B.7BaMoa. fUhlebeiB. Uanguv. A llemtaiwn. Maueh ibunk. Ib-ranton. W Ilk rat arve. Tsmoqua. »bas»oklii. <)'ar.or ca» to Mouob Cbui w ' 8JB l*. ul—Pi. . 

*Mtu m. 8snday»-roe Bacum. Uethlcbco.. Allen town. Maucb Chunk, wuk«sbarrw and 

. Hunday. (rxcrpi Ocean 

Ikuaapart. ftc. tXB p. ia busdaya-Pur High Bridge Branch, 
fishfiinBssffir •Ap. m. F.r Baa*oa, IlMMehra. AUmlow n, Bauch Chunk, leading. Harri» burg. ftc. Lono iiaancs. Ocwab Onove. rro_ 1-ay# nalnficM •« kX. *ca iijb a m 
IfiJfUSJI Fue Perth 
rtanfcs 

  delpblA. _ ___ •.«. 10.*&. a mu IJT. IX ki*\ ajx*. aJU. ,u* • For Trento Mb. WB, t«& Kl.fc a m. UJSI, 
SE Vor UaiUniore and Washington al t.4B a. si_ 

asftsajHU- r • snifi tO P. m. Ham more only). Ul night. Rsruaaiaa—Lain Pini.*iinmn. Mnit ian Uraen as, a ai BAAtiaa a.m_ iJl 
its*-. •• M*. *J0« 

'. JLALJIH JJt.  OLH At HaS, Ovn’l Hupt. 

Woolston & Buckle. 
No. 2i North Aveane. 

"PA INTI NG- 

Paper Hanging 
I ALL TT8 BRASCUt 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 
Do You Own a Carnage or Wagon ? If sc 1 have juat^ihr rh/og yea nerd That 

A Sand-Band 
bleh prvrciita evan water from grtXJng la 

very bad. Thu. Road can be applied loony wheel or ax 1*. it's an lrnprov«n*«t loth* kafta and sot expeoalve. I aMo I hr rod up u,“ m“*uM** (Ml- -ul,-... Tkl. 
vus&Lilasvuvs 

Rink Building, 
n Brortwy. pwnMa,s.. 

W. M. CASEY. IJl D»«r mt Plainfield. N. J. 

Carty & Stryker, 

G. W. REAMER, • 17 UBERIY ST 
CABINET MAKER, 

ruralturs Picked * Sblpced. 

GROCERIES 
Frnits and Vegetables, 

flieai- fur Caar. 
Oor. Ccwtrel avewse aadRcer^ arrevA. If rnu will kindly fkvor u* with your drrx Ibrr will rivrtve prm»»p< ■tUrtui,*, IVh* l Tcirgrf ibr plan* Car. Crelral ares and fisonod alreet. 

^ DMI.KBTKA'TOE’S BftTTLBUKMT. 
PoUce U hereby Mrew. Thai the acorn.at of J# aubecf (bee, Admfslatrefoe wfu U* will ■naeiaf of I-ocv H. BwrUwg* n* R win be audited gad Maled by tb* •ad nynnai Court at ibe   day. the eighth day of sty of nsloa. o. 

;r®-^ss 

TO THE PUBLIC I 
nag pure bared from C. A. Brown 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 

American Steam Laundry, ?» mast raorr entan. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Pron 

Tie Only Cigar Store in Miinfield 

Si 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE. 
- Ml< York MiO*. 

Cui.a-7.ft0 and 8.80a. kL{ 12.80 5.20 ad 8.00 r. to. Akkiva—7.80, 8 40 and 11.00 a. to., and 80 and 5.80 r. u. BoMOMviixk, Eabtup, mo., Muu. Ciofii-7.no a. to., find 4.20 r.to. 
AmuT*—8.40 a. m., 1.15 and 6.15 p. u. 
Direct mail fur Tr> nlon and Plilladel phi* at 4.80 p. m. Mail lor Warrenvliia doaea Tueodav, I hundaj and Baturday at 12 00 m. Fofit-offica open, ol 7 a. m. and cioee. a 7.00 r. to- Boturdnya cloaca at 7.80 r. «. Open every evening until 8.00 r. ■ o owner* of lock boxea. BtmDAT Maiio—Oru at I SO a. m. Jfflca open from 0.80 to 10.80 a. to. Man clows at 0.80 r. u. 

Soflge pteettuBS. 
FKATKHN1TY AND FKOTBCTION. UT*. Max VrahJp IMJVL U ^^Deo^bcnefito paid, over MMOO.OQO toe 

-iwsr -ofifi—u. Loom I. Ta» Alarm, Dictator llAUPto A. rur, Reporter. WttusMa UoouBaadery. Mo. U. meet* are oo4 and fuurt* Turedsy rv*oUi*w,ln Wetuaap- ka Lodge Boom Muato. Hail Building cfi& 

Mr. Leal’s School for Boy» 
Monday, September 12.1882 
Kr.iMton alto MinniM to*V to to 

JOHN LEAL land rHto. ruiOMU. w. 
1(188 8CKIB.VKR * >188 NEWTCN’8 
. acnOOL FOB UIBLB 

KINDERGARTEN, 
11 LA ORAN LIE AVK., 

Sotelo, Ac. 
JOB. t. SULLIVAN, 

M WEST U ST., 
►Ini Win—, Liquors and Sahara 

Hotel Grenada ! 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel In the City- 

eao. an >uuci T. bills*. 
CENTRAL -:- HOTEL \ 

PLAINFIELD. 
No. 11 Sort Front Street 

Windham ind Crowlev. 
rmoral groat. 

I0QS E. DFER11UVVER, I’rop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

i'ABK AVR, CORNER SECOND HI 
FLAINFISLO, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
For fi.ML.1 wd Tranrt-^ Oumu. 

Stable, and Hilliard, Attaobrd 
(Clothing, gate, (Caps, etc 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

M Wrrt Inal IWrtot. 
Hat Ibe latret *bap«a la 
Full Derby s 

>nd a eorepleretooeh of 
Full ami Winter Underwear. 
A large a*ar>rt»**a4 of oaoes and wkJhlog toleka. IT Frlct-a Rcoaonable. 

Coal ft Inti 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dealer Beat QaaUtl 

,EHIGH_COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
! Nurth Areaae wrtij w. « H Badleoe Areaee, opp. B„ 

Hoice, Runyon & Co. 
'*• IA. a Cook 1 

Deaton la 

COAL, LUMBER 
AM 

Mason’s Materiali se., 
4* lo 6o P*rk>rem»e. 

We are now prepared with oor incrc«Mi facilities, (having porchaacd the menu* yaitU of Mmrv A. D. Cook ft B.o.X t: promptly fill all orden and aobcit your m! — T. i 
BOICS. RUXTOH A CO. 

Financial. 

-DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
le bow receiving depoalla 
payable on demand, with 
intereat at the rate ofthree 
(*J per cent per annua, 
payable ■eml-annuilly. 

Interret Paid on all Deposit 

JOHN W. ML’KRAY, IWlenl. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice I’realdea NATHAN HARPER, •• •• ELIAS & POPE, Treararer, 

500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. W0STH M OO I’M 4.40 4.T4 4.00 

AS VOLLOWI. 12.00 IN 2.40 2.74 4.00 

j 
C. DICIKSOS, PUCTiCiL OPTICIAN 
Ere. cammed hr t IS Park t if air 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN Byea Erammed Fraa 

«—hhahad 1M*. ( Part 
U You VTant to Buy a Wheel 

Buy tie Eaat, 
THE WARWICK. 

J. Hervey Doane, agent, 
11 Park avenue. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
 Ha Work a BMrtaJtr. Otoalae mto N^Hrme. ImaiH* CHae. Altered mm. Um 
Xo. 1 EAST FOURTH 8T 
THE PLAun TO Bl't YoOB 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES, 
FR0IT8, ETU 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
• Stei Prow tlrert. PLAIKPIU.ur< . 

JOHN H. SAYRES, ■UauTicturer ul Drelte la 
Haddlery, Bteaketa, Whlpa, Kobea. Etc. 

“*i-sr",«" Store. MrwOoodr 
HKNBV OOKLLEB. JK., 

Practical Machinist, lack f Guisoitli. 

AflverlisB 
iiTEB 

iRciil Estate, Jnsurance 
M. . DUNHAM, 

lfO- T *ABT POOVT B 
Iaauranpo, Real Estate. 

AOEjrcr ST.iurniii is l«* av X. Wsssrak 
J. T. VAIL. 

Real Estate end Insurance 
Ka. ta NORTH AVESer. 

Mjac Stone Flagging, lu i 

nje 
TO HUNT. 
Crescent Rink Hail 

Suitable lor a narkel, lu 
naadum or Tor a lodge room. 

C. H. HAND 
Plainfield, N 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
—raorutroa oa- 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 

Light crerlsgre ofalj 4 esrel | 
-oso*. oarwTuI irfrenL^anfi good aarvw: Hurrea for Indlaa' driving. B—rftH Harm ItoeHTf Ur®. 
grottsBioual (Cards, ' 

Wl •LUlM ft. CODD1N   

[▲cauoftvft ooDDiwoTua 

Ife&SS&vSSBa 
TKL80H BUHTON, 

^yiLUftM I 
gMETL" 

Q HAULS* A. USD. 
oouaasLLom a* la*. 

P_A. DL’MUAU, 
Cirfl Eagteeer and Sarrrjw. 
t PAtat »>ur* riAum*LC. a 
aitertaartai a'dMrt.aatortUt' 
A. 1C HUtfTOH B SOS. 

Undertaken and Embalmc re SO. r ASS AWBSUB 


